Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, December 27, 1944 by unknown
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Tlu  ̂ R ev iew  covers the  en tire  
"-'uanich Peninsula  an d  the  
Ciiiir Islands —  c ircu la t in g  
througii IS local P o s t  01  
I i'‘es and 10 Rural routes.
i dVIerhber C anad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e rs ’ A sso c ia t io n ,  an  
organ ization  e m b r a c in g  th® |  ' ŷ!' 
nation  w ith  a m em b e rsh ip  J  • 
of  562 w eek ly  n ew sp a p er s .  1S n i f  9 s l a n A s
' rUTRTY-SECOND Y EAR . N o.' 52 STDNEYY V ancouvei' Island, B.C., W ed n esd a y , D ecem b er  27. 1944 Subscription , in ad van ce , y e a r : ^ 2 ,  U.S. |2 . 5 0 ,  c o p y  ^
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A Best Wishes To All For A  Happy New Year
j
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Open Day ;il S idney School
i.asi Weal; saw C.lii'i.stuias clos-  
iii).'; ci'li'liraliotis at. all the Norlli  
.S:ianis-ii schools.
S idn ey  school held an o|ieii <lay 
on W ed n esd ay  when the parents  
and ri-i('iids visited each o f  the  
four d ivis ions in turn, com nicne-
ing with the prim ary class in
ciuu-ge of  I\lis.s S. Kerr, and then  
p roceed ing  to the cla.ssos in charge  
o f  Mrs. M. W rench, Miss N.
W alker and Mrs. B. Christian.
Kacii class, in addition to pre­
sen t in g  a h alf  hour program ,  
had the term work on display.
The Grade One showed w h a t  they  
had lieen d o ing  in h a n d icr a ft  work.  
The Grade Tw o class had a pro- 
.ject dep ict in g  S id n ey ’s B eacon  
A venue. The Grades T h ree  and  
Four, in addition to theii' w r it in g  
and draw ing exhib its  w ere  very  
lu'oud o f  the ])uppet sh ow  that  
th e y  have in the m aking. W hile  
in the Grades F ive and S ix  room  
the exh ib its  showed th a t  the stu-  
(ients have been  doing  g ood  rvork 
in w rit in g  social stud ios and g e n ­
eral sc ience .  For the ir  p roject  
work this c lass has con stru cted  a 
clever replica of  the old p ioneer  
stockade. .
Deep Cove and M cTavish  Schools  
> On Thursday, parents ,  : fr iends  
and /tru.stees gathered  at  M cTav- . 
ish Road and Deep C ove schools  
for a pre-Christmas par,ty..- A t  ;; 
both schools the children had pre-  
• piared ex ce l len t  p rogram m es ; to 
entertain  their guests,' . e sp e c ia l ly  '
: the l itt le  brothers and sisters o f  
pre-school age...  Santa  w as on the  
' scene with presents and treats  fory  
'..-all.'": ' h ; ' ' ,7 A;
Ju n ior -H igh  P arty  .
The Ju nior High c la sses  held a 
party al, the High S chool on W e d ­
nesday under the gu id an ce  o f  the  
Junior Council sponsored by Miss  
J. Beckwith  and Mr. N. E . 'W e s t .
program m e featured  by num -  
Iku's from Jack FJliott  and Bob  
,S tee le  w a s  follow ed by so m e  r o u s ­
ing gam es,  a Christmas tree  and  
gomi food.
Senior High Dance
()n Friday even ing  Ihe S en ior  
High S c h o o l  students ,  w ith  Grade  
Fleven  in cliarge, e n ter ta in ed  
I,lu'ir friends at a dance.  Tlie  
Uiiyt-hnv Rovers danco band p la y ­
ed. B e tty  Burnson w as in charge  
o f  Hie invitnlons, Bentrle.e Brelh -  
(lui t he del louimn.-,, iiiiti llernarU  
l lor th  saw that every  oni.' w as  
well fed during the .siip|ier inter-
IM t . ■.■ n . ,'d M I .d , I .'J i hi,- ill I III
aliiiiis were done hy Hui Art. Club, 
Gil'l« r-'<ir .Sohirium
•Uany o f  the .Senior Mig:l) stu-  
deiil.-, .not.il.ily those in Grade 
N'ine anil 'I'eli, instead o f  e,X('hang-
THE WEATHER
'I'he fo l lo w in g  is the m eteoro-  
logieal reeord for w eek  ending  
Dec. 21, fiiimished by Dom inion  
E xp er im en ta l S t a t io n :
M aximum  t e m p e r a t u re 
Minimum tem p erature  , 
Minimum on the grass  
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T otal i irec ip itation  ....
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V. L. GREEN 
KILLED IN ACTION
W ord w a s  rece ived  by Mrs. Ada  
Green, W a in ’s Cro.ss Road, S id­
ney, on C h ristm as Eve , o f  the  
death o f  her son, V ernon  Lee  
Green, in Ita ly .
Pte . G reen ,  w h o  was with  the 
Canadian A rm y, a tten d ed  Rest-  
haven S clioo l,  and later  worked oh 
C. P. R. p a ssen g er  coast;al boats.  
Tw'o b ro th ers  are also in the s e r ­
vices, Gpl. T rum an Green, wdth 
the C anadian  A rm y in H olland,  
and Cpl. I r v in g  Green, i;who? is 
. serv in g  as  an instriictor, in Van-?, 
7couvdr..,7, .-77! 7' '■'■■7, ■"■.7;
:i.77‘-
“ In the good ly  fe llow sh ip  o f  all fa ith fu l p eo p le ,” citizen.s o f  S id n ey  
and d istr ic t  found co m fo r t  and ren ew ed  s tren g th  w ith  w hich  to f a c e  
the co m in g  year, when they a t te n d ed  Christm.a.s serv ices  on S u n d a y  and  
Alondny.
To all wdio have  sutfered d eep ly  through the war, to those  w ho are  
l ig h t in g  in all th ea tres  of  the war, to those  in prison cam ps and hos-  
I'itals, this, the s ix th  Christm as o f  the w ar has had s p e c ia L s ig n i f i c a h c e t : v
S p ec ia l  serv ices  have been arranged  fo r  n e x t  S unday and M on d ay ,  w h en  
m en o f  all fa ith s  will again  seek  inspiration  and a ra l ly in g  m e ssa g e  o f  4  
hope for  "P eace  and G oodw ill” f o r  the y e a r  to com e, ,
Juniors Present
' Mayne: ■Island
7M ayhe island,:'B::;C.-A-A: Christ-' 
mas c o n c e r t  7was; produced Thik 
y ear  by t.he pupils  o f  Mayne, Island  
school, e s p e c ia l ly  com m en dab le  as 
half o f  th e  children w ere  in grad e  
one. T h e y  sa n g  son gs ,  recited  
and p u t  on a play, “ The P h o to g ra ­
pher’s D a y . ” 'Fho la s t  tableau,  
“The M a n g er  S c e n e ,” w a s  b ea u ti­
fully d one .  T h e  children then had  
a vis it  from  Santa  Claus, and, o f  
coui'se, lo t s  o f  fun, and a n ice  
supper W as served  to all.
Mr, A. C alvert ,  form er ly  o f  the  
Saanich E x i ier im en la l  S ta t ion ,  is 
spen din g  the Christ.mas holiday.s 
with his fam ily  at his hom e in 
.Sidney, Mr. anti Mrs. Calverts  
daugh ter ,  Mrs, L ou gheed ,  is also  
ai home, Mr, C alvert  is a t  p res­
ent s ta t io n e d  a t  Ihe Snm m erlnnd  
lOxperimental h’arm hi the O kan­
agan V alley ,
lag pi'eseiils, brraight g i f i s  for the 
children o f  the .Solarium, Miss
1 1 . 1 1 ,  I  1 .  .  I ,  d ,  , ,  l . i  i  I  1 1 I I 1 1  d  l i  1 . 1 . m i l  
g if ts  to the Sidarium oHii'c. If  
liic rec ip ien ts  gel an much p leas­
ure fiaun them as tlm donors had 
in p rov id in g  liiem, t hen they  
( P le a s e  turn to I’age  F iv e )
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY ENDORSE 
GOVERNMENTS PLANS FOR POWER 
COMPANY ACQUISITION
fw&fSIsS
' d i i i i i l M a m M
y.’iL'.i.'sc
ISdiii'fw
The eyes  o f  the w orld  
w ill be on th ese  men durin.c: 
1945. More th an  any other  
nation the w ar cab in et  of  
G reat Britain has p low ed  
n e w  fu rrow s n ot  only in 
m atters of war, but; in the  
evolution  o f  p lans for the  
peace.;
The B ever id ge  Plan, sp o n ­
sored by the g overn m en t of  
G r e a f  Britain, has: caused  
m any other nations to turn  
their  th ou ghts  to m atters o f  
'public in terest  in an effort to  
evolve  a sane path  through  
the com p lex  chan n els  o f  liv- 
ingy for th ose  w h o  will:; re­
turn to take  up civilian life  
from  war.
W h ile  it is essentia l that  
the  im m ed iate  wbi’f e a t  hand; 
be prosecution o f  the war, it 
is also necessary  th a t  a keen  
eye  >; be cocked';\: t o  
t h 0 dI flic ulties o f  ]ieat e. In 
th is w a r ,; m ore than in any  
btheig the difficulties in vo lv ­
ed call for e lastic ity  o f  
thought. Y oung, m odern  
id eas  m ust be ex ecu ted  with  
the  exper ien ce  and in te l l i­
gen ce  th a t  on ly  age  can  
bring. Prim e Mini.ster YVin- 
stoii Churchill, a ck n o w l­
ed g ed  to be one o f  the g rea t­
est living leaders, is now  in 
A thens. W ith  him is  A n ­
thony Eden, British Foreign  
Secretary. T he im portance  
of their mission to G reece  
nuist be ajiparent t o  all 
w hen the flight w as  n n der-  
tak en  on the eve of Clhrist- 
mas, w h en , of all time.s, the  
Prim e Minister, a fter  years  
of fa ith fu l service, couhl be 
f.NpiH’tcd to sta.v at hom e to 
celelirate in the Iraditional, 
tim e-honoured manner.
The men m flie held, 
IVlontgomery, Elsenhow er, 
Brtidley, in the European  
Ihejitre, Avill pit their lirains 
against th a t  of a. shrew d and 
skilled - antagonist,  T he re ­
sult of; the s tru gg le  w ill be 
felt in every  v il lage  and 
h am let tliroiijrhout th e  on- 
lire world. Indeed , the eyes  
of (lie world will he on these  
men in 1945.
A ll .sovvifO.« in nil ch urebes w ore  
wc'll .nttendoil tlii.s ChriHtmas.
B oth  serv ices  at  St. A n d re w ’.s 
w er e  u nu sua lly  w e ll  a ttend ed .  
U.shers, fo r  lack o f  se a t in g  a c c o m ­
m odation ,  escorted  chiu'chgoers to 
se a ts  in the choir. Many o f  the  
con grega t ion  stood th rough out the  
entire  scryice.
A t  the early ev e n in g  serv ice  at 
.St. A n d r e w ’s a tab leau  dep ict in g  
the birth o f  Christ w as  portrayed  
by a group  o f  children under; the  
gu id a n ce  of  Mrs. B row nlee .  Chil­
dren, and the ro le  they  en acted ,  
fo llow ; Elizabeth  Bosher, M a r y ,  - 
Allan  Bosher, Joseph ;  P e g g y  
W ood, Gabriel; V a le r ie  Gray, Ina  
Murry, . Sylvia Crease, T h ree;  
K in gs;  B ob b y-B u rn s ,  B ru ce  Burns;  
and B ru ce  Godwin, three sh ep ­
herd s;  Avis B osher,  P atr ic ia  
B osher , "Marian E c k e r ty  angels;: ;; 
Carole C r e a se , i' cherub; M ichael ■ 
Creal, l igh t ing;  John Bosher,  ; 
bell s. T he o rgani st  an d costu  m es  
w as Miss Carlisle .
Canon Creal read the script.  
F o l lo w in g  the tableau, ev e n so n g  
look i)lace, as usual.
Th e church was ta s te fu l ly  de-  
coraletl  hy rnemhers o f  the Guild.
S erv ices  in the Unit.ed Church  
w ere also tilled to capacity .  A t  
the  S unday m orn ing  S u n d ay  
scliool session in S idney  a bap-  
. ; t ism al fo n t  o f  B. C. w oods,  g ra in ­
ed and polished, w as m ade and  
p resented  by B, F. Means, a c ­
com panied  by a s ilver  ejiristonirig  
howl, p r e s e n te d  by the W o m e n ’s 
AsBociatioiv'toas dedicated.
T h e Ilrst baby to be baptised in 
the font, was Paul E dgar H artley ,  7 
son of; Mr. and Mrs, .1, H, Cross-;  
ley. G odparents :  w ere  Mr. and  
'".Mrs. W. J, Gush.
A t  the m orning service the Sid- : 
ney cho ir  w en t  to South  Saanich  
church to assist, in the s in g in g  o f  
the an them, “ Cherilhim S o n g .” ;
■ In tile even in g  an overt low ing  7 
con gregat ion  heard m usic under;';
(C on tinu ed  on P a g e  S ix )
Yes. . GJtf::7W;as;77a';..
W hite: Ghristma®
F or the first t im e  in s e v e n  year®; 
snow  fe l l  bn C hristm as E v e  in  Sid-:: 
ricy and stayed  on th e  grourid o v e r ; 
Christm as Day; B y7 B o x in g  Day,;  
however ,  l i tt lc7w as left .;  ;C hildren  
throug'hout thc; d is tr ic t  m ade; m ost;  
of the unusual sn ow fa ll -  S n c w -  ' f ' : i  
nien ;w ere erected , some;:bf;7whi(;h 
assum ed heroic : size,;: co n m d e r in s  
the s p a r c i ty .o f  snow .
W;hile n ia n y  a t tr ib u te  theTcause;
0 f  th e : Sr i  q w f a l l ; to 7 the7 o f fo f t s  ;Cpf 
cbuntless  - r a d ib ; cfobtiers; ■ 7lt.7 ;can 
sa fe ly  be said th a t  th e ir  efforts  
ca n n o t  be g iven  as. t h e  fbason 7fo^  
the fa ll .
' ;;.v ■- - S
•lit; 7 A I
New Year Message'
:,7;::HONi: G E O R G E 'S
M inister  o f  Lahor
vPEARSpWf: 
in th e  Brit ish ,
Cohiriibia Gbyerriment, e x t e n d s  to  ' 7’:i 
R ev ie w  readers the  f o l lo w in g  N e w  
Y ear m essa g e :
i w iih  you a very  H ap py  
N ew  Y ear .  M ay the N o w  Y e a r  .; i 
bring to the  world  p eace , ,  an d  
w ith  it a desire  to u n d er s ta n d  
each  ; o th er  and a .w il i insneos  
: to'''search.;;for ja ;yoad7tnatv.will:;7|:y 
m ake happiness  p oss ib le  fo r
- G e o r R ' o P e n r s o n ' f .
l l l l l
fl ,■̂1 
r |
■ 7 . r ,  l - L T f . l !
7 Mr. and Mrs. ; SniaUoy;  
W estm in ster ,  a r e  s p e n d in g  
C h r is tm a s  h o lid ays  w | t h  FjO  
M rs. S m alley ,  Third;;Strd6t;'77
VT :N ew
:Mr,7;E.;::Cynch,;",;Pentictoni;;;is:747i^
J. A, K irkpatrick.
7 LAC Brian  Bnnl is spbhdlttg^lhitf 
Y u le  lonve from  V ulcan ,  A lta .,  ’’•‘'7 
w ith  his pareh ls ,  Mr. im d Mm. G, ^








; 'I he iimnilmous uppruvnl o f  the  
H.'iiiiiii'h Miinieipal Oouiicil wiih 
giymi , the' govei'um ont's 7|diiii f o r . , 
|uih|ic'owuorHliip of  o leetrlc  power; . 
I'aeillliiM ill (lielhmt in eotin g  o f  tho  
coiiiiril oil Wedno.iday evening .
A verbiil: report iiy C ouncillor  
.,). L. Ilolihs of; a m ootin g  hold in 
Vnncoiiver , the ilpy hofore,  a t  
wlili’h : Ml luuniciiialitioH attendm i,  
told o f  olforiH made to rhdermine  
the value o f  the lioldinga of  the  
It, C. E lee lr ie  R ailway Co. Did. 
'I'he jn'Ovineiai govornm ent wan 
in terested  in the ae(|uiHitioii o f  the  
power faellitie.H o f  the firm, Htatod 
Couumllor llohtis, hui. t iiey w ere  
not: Inti'rerted in llie tramqiortn-  
tion.
, A eommitt.ee of,ox)iertH will,: in 
ull proonlnlii.v,. lie nppoiiileO to 
d eterm li ie  the eort o f  the vast  
holdingM o f  the util ity  com pany.  
'CoMt of thin Hiirvov will he devhh'd  
7 . a m o n g  the nuin ie ipaliiiea  inlereHt,.- 
:; ('d and till' g iiyernm enL
7 R o y M ,  I.amont w u h  eomponit-  
ati'd for the I o s h n f  live tiirke.vH 
killed hy dogM h,v. a gran l o f  tisM.fiO 
eaeh. ■' "
A I'eqiieMt hy Rov. Frederick
I'Ike, , s t , . l .idier Chu i'idt, fot7 )>er- ' 
misfdon to i'xlend i.he cem etery  to 
the G hdie liind:op|aii,ite the ehureli 
war tahlod for the iaeom ing  
eouneil,
: .Stating that he .would' do n o th ­
ing to in te r fe r e  with the  plans of  
the c h u r c h ,  (louiudllor l loh h s  
hoped th a t  the fam ou s landmark  
of  ,St, I .u k e ’H tlhureh would not. 
he turn down, “ It HOemed to he  
in tim ated  in the le t ter ,” he said,  
“ A h far as I know th a t  was the 
Ilrst .■Vngliean Church erected  In 
the dhd.riet,”
The eou n eil  aeeeptod  notifiea-  
tloii o f  t,he hnrgaining  ngentm fo r  
the S aan ich  .Munictpal E m p lo y ee s ’ 
.‘tsHociation, these includedj . W. 
Black, D, R. MeAdaiuH, 11. 11. 
Woot.ten, MIhh ID: F, Elliott,  MImh 
I', ' la lh a m . K. Wdliai'us, (.IIuih.  ̂
G rant and 11, W', Greeiie .
A lu it ice  o f  vnotlou, liy Gouncil-
1(0' h’ f,heel’ tslVihlf. i.n,..,Ki.no,,. ii,,ii 
a diHciiHidon he oponpd' a I? tlie nokt  
m e e t in g  con cerh ln g  the ahoUtion  
of  the w ard  HVNtem, m'o. o c fe a te d ,  
ttouncllhu' K. \V ichoMtidi w ho  
B re t ir in g  uov; y, ,,7. y m , i,|m oiily
n iem h er  <tf the G m p m r tn  rnpporL  
C ouncillor Nohh
I I I .  :
Gaiety On 
Beacon Avenue
: n otab le  f(>Htive toucli to the
m a i n  Mtreet o f  S idney , Beacon  
aven u e, Is the illtiminatod B l ir l s t -  
iriiiH tree (U'otded river the iirem-  
ises  o f  Matmn'H store ,
A ttached  t:o the roof of  the  
hulhling, the tree  adds to the  
lig l it ing iind g en er a l  holiday spirit  
o f  the com m u n ity .
Other Well drefrsed store  w in ­
d ow s include those of  th e  Cilft 
Shoppe, the Ahuhlin C afe ,  each  
with ilh im innted  t.reeii.
Tim hullV tree  in tlie grourid.s 
o f  t l u r d ,  Baal retddenee on Bca-  
crm , \v e n u e  tVihH y ea r  atfain added  
charm, with ;it-H colored l igh ts  and
ii.d ..1.11,1.,'., li, ,1,1.. i.t'llil I,
7 Tluv; g en er a l  diHplny thifi. yeap  
is e.’tee llent,  ttnd the .mercimntH. of  
the district, are to he eongrntU" 
lilted oil the dUjihiy vvoili in­




G anges-  MrG; h'r<'d. f trofton ,;
. iMi'h, Ifred Morris iind Misses 'D<s- 
nise and Dnlcie Crofton  w ere  
hoHtesses hud .S a tu rd a y ,a t  a la te  
afte rn o o n  ('hildren's party, held 
ill. tladr home, l larhon r lions*',  
Ganges,
Over l if ty  g u e s ls  w ere present  
and the rooms looked h eau tifu l  
witii Uieir gremi and red stream -  
ers, ho lly ,  vari-colored lights  and 
olhei' Chriwtnuis (leeoi'ations,
, l arge  tree was the cen tre  ,oi: 
attrne iion  for the y o u n g  peop le  
who wen.' r e c i | i i e n t s o f  nm ny g i f t s  
I'roni . 0̂0(11 t'lims hopio'unnalod  
hy Donald . jCorheW. p .: ’I'he. /chil-  
drbn afterwardH. jo ined  In p lay in g  
various g a m es  and7 later , a hufi'ei.' 
Dipper w as served.
7 A n io n g st  those fireHeni. rveve 
.Mrs, IC, B u t tev f ie ld  a n d  A n n e ,  M r.  
a n d  M rs .  K, A, t,!rolTon, Itlr . « « d
Mr, and Mra, K, D avenport,  o f  
I'entlct.on, are  gueHt.s o f  the ir  non- 
in-law and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
. lohnson, a t  their h o m e  on l'''oirrth 
.Street, Mr, tuid M rs,’ JohnHon 
are both m em liers  o f  th e  R.G.A,!'', 
stntJoned in S idney ,
Mrs, Ih K. C rofton ,  Pat,rick, Mar- 
eu.s and Sharron, Mrs. D esm ond  
Crofton , Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Cur­
ry, J im m y u n d  Sharon, Mr. and 
M r s .  A. .T, Eaton , Mrs, G, Grant  
and Joe,  Mr, and ,Mrs. D. S. Hnr- 
vis, Mrs, J, I'D n o lm s ,  Pam ala and  
John, Mrs, Lois Hayrm and Jaek ie ,  
Mr, iind Mrs. Earl Dockwood and 
Dolores, W en d y  and Bobldiy Mor­
ris, Mrs. ID M elsuddan. Mrs. fi. 
Pegrnm  and A n n e ,  Mrs. F. Pen-  
I 'o s e ,M r s .  Fti.'veimoa, Mrs, Gra­
ham Hhove u n d  N o n ie ,  Mr, and  
; Mr: :''B!'dicp: Wil-'m!;:IMiMmT 'Fylvia 
Croftori,  ID Kderi, Ade.Hno KevheK, 
Jlorle IMiolps, Jm uiuoline I’earso,  
Dorot.hy ' T.elgh-Bpenrer, Mesi'ra, 
W. F, Bim m e, n .  Codidiy,; Ceh A:,. 
\V. Hnbw, Frank Bcotl ,  Erie  
Rpringfurd, G im o n d e  Bpringford ,  
. .M .AVnlker,
A grien ltu ra l production : in the  
province for  the y ear  lO'l'l has  
reaehed  the p henom enal tota l  o f  
i ipproxim ate ly  ,$100,000,000. This  
is perlmiiH the g re a tes t  (lovelop-  
inent that has taken place In any  
o f  the four basic industrleH In 
British .Columbia, it was reported  
by the Hon, Dr, K, C, M acD onald ,  
m inister;  of agricu lture,  w hen  the  
figures fo r  IIh* four  primary 7in- 
(histi'les' cam e tinder rev iew .
7 B 1h «nt,lmatml 1.hat the a g r lc u l -  
lAirai production this year  w i l l  tp-  
tal $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  and porhaps  
more w hen final figures arc In, 
This Is an iiKircase o f  I)ll.4ifi00ifid0 
over last: y ea r ’s production  flgureH 
;and indicates  a terrific devtdop-  
m enl over a 10-yoar period. In 
1 th'M, agricu ltura l production wns  
I ip p r o x im a t e ly  tl!lU>,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  H o n c e  
this industry has grow n by $01,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year ,
Productibn  in the n m st valuablb  
Ilf British Columbia'ie in dustries ,  
n am ely  lum ber. Is ex p ec ted  to  
reach $12,1 ,000 ,000  ' th i s  y e a r  as  
com pared  with  ; $11H,000,0()07 lost  
year , '!'|ils l iu u easc  is due to  a 
g re a ter  Ifig wcale, better, returnu  
iii i 'ddgliei;::  g r a d e  ■:juhdH.9''jiW 
.'.dncroase'' Ini'sjirucU': b u t p u D ; 7 
’ .Tim ';t(d:iil" pt<uliiction . f o r ' D m  
four ‘hash; indvistrics T or  104'1 Is 
; 'e ; i t iu m te d > t  $;iOR,000 ,1 )0 0 , .a n 'In -  
; eieafie  (»f ap p r o x im a te ly  7^0,OOOg 
0 0 0  o ver  h ist  year .  T h e Inerenae  
hf duo en tire ly  to the ga in s  m a d e
, ,,v ' , i; ,' "I'' .D’; . .
in the  field o f  agrleu lturo  , and,  
lumber. ' •
M ines prpductlon Is dotvn to 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,d o o  an . obmpnrod with  
$ 0 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  dn loHoi wldlo^ fi 
cry p roduction  is d ow n  to ,̂'11,- , j  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  from ,$ 0 8 ,500 ,000 ;  7 l iF f^
1 0 ‘ D l .  ■ ' , 7 : ; , ' , , . 7 7  ! 7 . . ' " : ; : 7 ; ' ' ; 7 7 ; " ; A ' r ' :
T h e (riitstanillnifc f c n tu n y 'T p  
tliis re y ie w  u n d o u b te d ly  lit tltB (1«''77f^
vidiipnuHilf p r .a g r lm iH n r o  in tlui 
p ast  ton yinu's.' T been i
7:7;.fSv; Inrffoly to? the l(nulimithli>! a^̂ ^
. „ ctii)ragmntint,. glyajf ̂ by;,tb«'?wrlouit 
'meas'iiros;:; ■'and se rv ic es  r:.,, in»tltulb(l , 
ikv tluv! dopartm nt o f  ugricnHnr, a  "‘
N ew  Park  N nm ed ' , ^
T h e famotiS''stand7:pf;'l,lmb«if';bn77 
i Varieouvor .Island w hich  for  yearn
han7,btmn'';':lcnt)wn':7'::na: '̂7...,tDftt1mdriii)'7̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Grnyo will be n am ed Urn Mna-( , 9
Millan Park, 'I'lm g o v e r n m o n t ' 
has n am ed  this area  i n ' h o n o r  o(
Mr. Tl.  II. M acM ilhm , w h o  m ad s  , ■ '
: tlig priamrrnttloh o f  thin bbmitiful,  
timherlniul poKsibhr ; throuiith . his }  , 
danntion o f  0 5 8  a c r e s  o f  laud,
■’■' The:' government'"' Is'7'h6w7''lh''77ihe!''''*4|S 
proitestt oJ' taklpBf ..final powattflloii 
''':and.::Hluirtly '■vvllk nridortnlterltt^'itiuD:'
v ey  o f  th e  area  w ith  a  v i e w '  to f D
rvuiking..pltmsfi.fr,, iitvt'k;,..dv,vilf4V 
,11,.111 “
T h e v e r y  g e n e r o u s  f t lft  o f  Mfv ,' ^
': MngMlllttn .::ha5j;:caiimM(“Wldi8ii|ii|:i^ I
, 'com m b n t , '
,7 ■ t o r  laD ’i a  I D m ; Q ttAWft':- 
m e n d i n g  such  pubUc-«jidiU«ducAi '
,7,;to o th e r  cH lw n «„  ,, ,
, I lit _ I Ml
7;77v«:;,7;;7̂
, .1 , . ,  u
^ / c h  P e  n  i n s  u  IA 
< ' 0 / f S > s / a n i s■ ■...7" ■
^ A ' ' ■'•■'.'■ , ' I
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CBC REPORTER COMES HOME
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FOOD VERSUS IDEALS
ll;,:; viZfinophon sa id  th a t  “ A griculture for an honourable
and h igh -m ind ed  m an is th e  be.st of all occu p ation s  or arts 
by w hich men procure the  m eans of l iv ing .” A ll of w hich  
y - is very  gOod and  e n co u ra g in g  when the occu pation  does  
provide th e  m ean s  o f  living. In the p ast  this has not a lw a y s  
been the case. Our farm ers  may h a v e  been  h igh-m inded ,  
o ften  their  tu m m ies  were em pty.
A report, printed  e lsew h ere  in this issue, sh ow s th at  
V; ' agricu lture in th is  prov ince  has m ade start lin g  gains. In 
, th is particu lar section  ncAV crops w ill be u n d ertak en  in the  
im m ediate  fu ture .
If the  p resen t  ga in  holds, then, in truth, “ the best  of 
all occu p ation s” w ill ta k e  its quota of m en w ho, in the past, 
have deserted  its “h ig h -m in d e d ” asp ects  fo r  the  more ma- 
- terial th ings o f  l i fe  w h ic h  have been fou n d  in th e  cities  of 
the D om inion.
THOSE RESOLUTIONS
h ear  on all s id e  th a t  the sum m ing up o f  past  errors 
and the-staunch  a v o w a ls  th at  “in the n ew  y e a r ” this or th at  
w ill  be corrected . It  is Resolution Tim e. . . .  and m any  
F -svieh;resolutions w ill  be broken.
or Ourselves, w e  can  only blindly s tum b le  ah ead , try-  
A in gito  do th e  r ig h t  th ing , w ith  no g r e a t  prom ises  for  th e  fu ­
ture,:: but w ith  a d e term in e d  resolve to try “ darn ed  h a rd ” 
to  better our p rodu ct and to record fa ith fu l ly  th e  n ew s  of 
the  district in as in terest in g  and w ell-p r in ted  a m edium  as 
is possible.
- The fo l lo w in g  s in g le  stanza poem  w on  honourable
mention in a n a t io n -w id e  com petition  a f e w  y ea rs  ago . It 
w as written by  M. E. Bird, of Patricia  Bay.
" S A T A N . .
. V,, ' . /;'.7 7. ,
F ea r  n o t  th e  Devil,
H e ’s n o w h e r e  about ;
But, i f  you  m u st find him.
T hen  ta k e  the true r o u t e ;
So look  you within
s m
;: 7 Arid; ’ n e a t  l i : y du f  own? skin;
Y o u ’ll see  ih e  old bounder  




With All Gooa Wishes 




'7;'' ; ■ . i fb ■ .
: y'v. ^
d.7:-77;f ,;:77
; A n d  m any thanks for- your  
f • va lu ed  patronage th ro u g h o u t
A  W EEM LY EPITO II 
M W K S AT
# tta .w a
Wriffen jpecio/ly
for wvtklf newspapers of Canada
■ By JIM G R E F N E L A T
It m ig h t  surpi’isio peop le  to 
Icnow th a t  the D om in ion  ciepavt- 
inent oT agi'ieultui'e i.s the agen cy  
whieli .su|)<*fvises b e tt in g  at race  
tracks in C anada, b u t  such  is a c tu ­
ally the  case .  A  rep or t  has now  
been issued  by this d ep artm en t  
which sh o w s  that d u r in g  98 days  
o f  rac in g , C anadians w agered  
over $37  m ill ions  in 1 944 .  This  
w as the la r g es t  sum s in ce  1930  
w hen 3.32 d ays  o f  rac in g  rang up 
$38 m ill ion s  in the pari-m utuel  
m achines.  B u t  the record yoai‘ 
o f  all w as 1921 w hen  a total o f  
$7.5 m il l ion s  w a s  w a g er ed  on the  
races. P rize  m o n e y  paid in 1944  
tota lled  $1,427,.582. O ntario top­
ped all the  p rovinces w ith  08 days  
rac in g  and $2 2 5  m ill ions w agered ,  
British  C olum bia ca m e  second  
but on ly  $ 6 ,1 6 8 ,8 1 7  w a s  p u t  over  
the cou n ters .  A m o n g  th e  cities,  
T o r o n to ,  w ith  $ 1 5 ,5 0 3 ,0 0 3  lead  
all c i t ie s ;  R eg in a ,  Sask.,  the least  
w ith  $ 2 9 5 ,3 9 9 .  V a n c o u v e r  took  
second  p lace fo r  th e  c i t ie s  but the  
w a g e r s  to ta lled  less  than h a lf  that  
o f  T oron to .
’The R o y a l  Canadian  N avy  has  
ended its tem p o ra ry  su spension  
o f  r e c r u i t in g  and has s t a l le d  to 
a ccep t  en l is tm en ts  fo r  an a ver­
a ge  o f  300  m ale  ra t in g s  a m on th  
a f te r  the  first o f  th e  n e w  year.  
M ostly  r e c r u i t in g  w ill  be fo r  s e a ­
m en fo r  g en er a l  serv ice ,  co m ­
m u n ica t io n  tra in ing , cooks, su p ­
ply a ss is ta n ts  and stew ards.  
W ren s  are  st i l l  b e in g  a ccep ted  at  
the r a te  o f  150  a m on th  w ith  par­
t icu la r  n e e d  fo r  m ess  w om en  and  
w ard room  a t ten d an ts .
: : H ere  is w e lc o m e  n ew s  for  the
mother' w h o se  boy in the serv ices  
; can g e t : h o m e  : for  : the odd fW eek ; 
end and o n c e  in a w hile  on f u r ­
lough. r P ro v id in g  h im  w i t h  those.:  
p a str ie s  and cakes h e  ;ioyes is; fun ,
' ;b u t  i t  cer ta in ly  is:hard oh:the f a m - ; 
i ly  ; I'ations. ;R ea liz in g  this. T h e ; 
W a rt im e  P r ices  and T rade Board  
7 has p rov id ed  sh o r t- lea y e  and long-  
ie a y e  ra t ion  cards. F o r  any leaye  
o f  fro m  48 to 96 hours  duration,  
the se rv ic em a n  can secu re  a short  
leave  ra t io n  card w ith  his leave  
pass. W ith this; card, th e  s e rv ic e ­
m a n ’s h o s te s s  can a p p ly ,  a t  any
ing used  w ith  g re a t  effect'-, in the  
Pacific  by the U . S. forces.
T h e p rocess  o f  tan k -w ater­
proofing, e s sen t ia l  fo r  the  success  
o f  the  invasion , w a s  d iscovered  
and u n d er tak en  by thc  British . A ll  
tanks used  in the invasion  w ere  
w a te r p r o o fe d  in Brita in .
T h e des ign  and construction  of
the “M u lb erry”— h u g e  pre-fabri-  
cated harbors— w e r e  undertaken  
in Britain. T h e  m ain  com p on ­
ents o f  the harbors w ere 150  con ­
crete ca issons,  pier equ ipm ent,  
floating b reak w aters  and block  
ships. T w e n ty  thousand  British  
workm en w er e  en g a g ed  on their  
construction  and the appor.ximat.e 
co.st was £ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
H om e aga in  in Canada a f te r  a y e a r  and a h alf  on the Euroiiean  
b a tt le fr o n ts  is CBC w ar corresp on d en t  P e te r  .Stursbei'g, o f  V a n c o u v e r  
ami V ictor ia .  A b ove ,  a t  le ft ,  S tu rsb erg  is p ictured in the  CBC record  
l ibrary at  B B C  h ead qu arters  in London, En glan d. W ith him is eng in -  
ee r- in -c h a r g e  A rth u r  W. H olm es ami M iss  M. R. B r id gm an .
iritish @oiitributi.oiis To 
All ied  i u t u a l  Aid
I t  is in te r e s t in g  to n ote  the B rit ish  co n tr ib u t io n s  to M utual Aid  
(L en d  L e a se )  s ince its  inception . N o s in g le  figure can  be p laced  on 
aid thu s  g iv e n ,  a d eq u a te  records  fo r  b i l l in g  p urposes are  im poss ib le  to  
k eep .  A m e r ica n  book cos ts  and labour f igures are h ig h e r  than  those  
o f  the B r it ish ,  m ater ia ls ,  etc .,  a l l  are f igured  on a to ta l ly  d if feren t  sca le .
T h e f o l lo w in g  d ig ested  sa l ien t  fa c t s ,  h ow ever ,  w il l  g ive  a s l igh t  
idea  of  w h a t  B rit ish  brains have con tr ib u ted  in M u tua l Aid to the  
A llie d  cau se .
1944
iiniiss: scibsi?; im'sia: siastj;
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1.7 “A.:;: (A . D. Harvey)




' I ISxtondH tiuu iks to (limionuM’s iiiul FriontlH
7 ; th ro u g h o u t  tlu) Snuiiich PoninRuia and
:V Guli! iHlandH ;l'or thqir ))a1;roiuigo and co-
, dporation tluriiiK tluTo ti'oulilouR tiriiOR.
A Healthy, ProsperouR
NO RELIEF IN 
SIGHT 
FOR THE PHONE 
SITUATION
T h er e  ii  still a g re a t  short­
a g e  o f  te leph ones ,  te lep h on e  
l ines  an d  centra l office equip-  
; m cn t,  and, u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
th e re  is no im m e d ia te  pros­
p ect  o f  the s itu a t ion  im prov­
ing.
F a cto r ie s  that previously  
m ad e te le p h o n e  eq u ipm en t  
s fo r  c iv il ian  use  a re  now  
in a n u fn c tu r in g  e q u ip m en t  for  
war, And ev e n  a f t e r  war  
re q u ir em en ts  h a v e  been  mot,  
it will take a lon g  t im e to o b ­
ta in  en o u g h  te lep h on e  eq u ip ­
m en t to cotch up with the 
c iv ilian  dem and,
W o, o f  course,  can n ot  help  
the s itu a tion ,  W e  are  g en u ­
inely  sorry we cannot say  
" y e s ” to ev e r y o n e  who a p ­
p lies  for  service.
E, C. Telephone Go*
J E T -P R O P E L L E D  W H IT T L E  
E N G I N E
T h e first j e t  p lane to fly in the  
U n ite d  S ta te s  u sed  th e  W h itt le  d e ­
s ign .  T h e j e t  propulsion  idea w as  
c o n ce iv e d  in th e  m ind  o f  an E n g ­
lishm an, Group Captain  W h itt le ,  
T h e fii'st je t -p ro p u ls io n  p lane w a s  
sh ipp ed  fr o m  B rita in  to the  U n i t ­
ed S ta te s ,  a lso  u n d er  lend -lease ,  
or w h a t  th e  Br it ish  m ore  aptly  
term  m u t u a l  aid.
T H E  R O L L S R O Y C E -M E R L IN
• E N G I N E
w hich  th e  B r it ish  p erm itted  P a c k ­
ard to  p ro d u c e  f o r  our air-borne  
troop s  w ith o u t  r o y a l ty  ch arge  has  
b een  u sed  in our P - 4 0 ’s ( S t e t t in -  , 
iu s ) .  T h e  la te s t  A m e r ica n  tra n s­
port p lane ,  DC -4 , w h ich  is  b e in g  
b u il t  f o r  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  by Vic^
; k ers  in C anada, is fitted  w ith  a 
R o llsr o y ce  en g in e .  V :
T h e  f inest  A m erican  f ighter , the  
M u stan g ,  ;;was b u ilt  to  B r it ish  sp e ­
c i f i c a t i o n w i t h  an orig inal B rit ish  
g o y e r n m e n t  o u t la y  o f  £ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
N e w  York H e r a ld -T r ib u n e : ;: “ The  
b e s t  f igh ter  p lan e  is produced  in 
th e  S ta te s  but  it  re m a in e d  f o r  the  
B rit ish  to ; d iscp yer  ;:it. .: . . Its  
fu l l  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  w er e  b rou gh t  
o u t  on ly  w h e n  B rit ish  R o llsroyce  
e n g in e s  w e r e  in s ta l led .”: : ..
S o m e  3 0 0 ,0 0 0  j e t t i so n a b le  i)o- 
t r o h t a n k s - —a purely  B rit ish  in ­
v e n t io n — en ab led  lo n g  d istance  
f ighter  co v er  to be provided  for  
U nited  S ta te s  b om bers,  w ith ou t  
w hich  the U .S .A .A .F .  w ould be 
u n ab le  t o  o p era te  a g a in s t  G er­
m any.
All p o w er-op era to  gun turrets ,  
es.sential to the  d e f e n c e  o f  heav ily  
arm ou red  U . S. p lanes ,  a r e  from
a B rit ish  p a te n t  f r e e ly  supplied .  
Difl’e r en t  types  w e r e  in ven ted  by 
th e  B rit ish  firms B ou lton  & Paul,  
B ris to ls ,  Parn a lls  and A rm stro n g -  
W h itw orth ,  and F ly in g  F o r tr e s se s  
and L iberators o p e r a t in g  in both  
the  Pacific and E u ro p ea n  th e a tr es  
are  fitted with th e se  B rit ish  p ow er  
turrets .  U . S. d iv e  b om bers  h ave  
also  been  supplied.
A ll s tee l  la n d in g  m a ts  fo r  e m e r ­
g e n c y  in U. ,S. a irfields h a v e  been  
supplied  by B r ita in  —  an o th er  
B rit ish  in ven tion .
“W e  have  g iv e n  the  U n ited  
S ta t e s  the Mark E le v e n  Gyro gun-  
sigh t ,  the m o st  o u ts ta n d in g  gu n -  
s ig h t  y e t  d ev ise d ,’ L y tte lto n .
A ll  re su lts  o f  research  in su b ­
m a r in e  d e te c t in g  d ev ices  and r a ­
d i o  location , an d  all b ran ch es  o f  
sc ientif ic  d ev e lo p m en t  in n ava l  
w a r f a r e  ai'e m a d e  ava ila b le  to  the  
U n ite d  S ta tes  n a v y .  A s  th is  sc ie n ­
tific research  h a s  been  co n d u c te d  
in ' B r ita in  on a v er y  la r g e  : sca le  ■ 
fo r  m an y  years ,  Br it ish  con tr ib u-  
t ion s  are  o f  in ca lc u la b le  va lu e .
7 ( L y t te l t o n ) . ; , : A m o n g  s o m e  o f  
th ese ,  m a y  be m e n t io n e d :  A d ­
m ira lty  d e s ig n e d  p red ic tors  and  
d eg a u ss in g  e q u ip m e n t  w  i t h o u t 
w hich  ships are  th e  certa in  prey  o f  
m a g n e t ic  m i n e s ; fire con tro l g ea r  
d esign  o f  severa l  d ifferent: t y p e s ; . 
sp ec ia l  radio and s ig n a l l in g  a p p ar­
a tu s;  d eta ils  o f  n ew  and m ore  
p ow erfu l e x p lo s i v e s ; in fo r m a t io n  
co n ce rn in g  .ship c o n s t r u c t io n ; the  
la te s t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  in a ir  purifi­
cation  in su b m arin es  (p a r t ic u la r ­
ly im portan t  f o r  the  P a c i f ic ) ,  etc .
Britain  provided  the orig ina l  
design  for the  fam ou s L iberty  
ships.
B r it ish -d es igned  ro c k e ts  are  be-
To our Qustomers and Friends 
throughout the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands-we thank you for your 
Patronage, and for your patience 
during these difficult times.













Sincere Greetings and Best 
Wishes for the New Year
W A T S O N ’S
Men’s Wear 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
52— 1
Local R ation  Board for  coupons  
to purch ase  a two w e e k s  supply  
o f  any  ra t ion ed  c o m m o d ity  for  
e v e ry  n ine  m ea ls  sh e  servos. She  
has a ch o ice  o f  one proBervea, one  
su g a r  01’ tw o b u t te r  couitons. On 
th e  long-let ive  I'ation card, cou-  
pon.s arc a ttach ed  and m ay be 
used e i th er  w hile  the soryicem an  
is a t  h o m e or at  an y  o ther lim e,  
Tlu-.'C cnupmi.s liavi' ou o.xpii.s 
date .
P o n l lr y m e n  ami farm ers  who  
liave tltal s id e l in e  will ho inter-  
e.ffed in hom e h igh l igh ls  o f  I,he 
D om inion  - P rov inc ia l  agricu ltura l  
c o n f e r e n c e  re ce n t ly  held in O t­
tawa, T h e c o n fe r e n c e  w a s  told 
th a t  the Britisii Ministry o f  l-'oml, 
h esld es  ta k in g  7,50(1 lon g  tons of  
dried e g g  p ow d er  from ( ’anatlii, 
lia.H iin option, on 000,00(1 cases  of 




IMCOggOhATKlI Sfn m a y  i « y o .
I  :
A VERY HAPPY  
MEW YEAR 
TO ALL
The Sincere Wish of
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Btuicon Av«!. S id n ey  F h on e  91
^  "V' . . . '52-...I
has asked  for  6 0 0 ,0 0 0  cases  O f  
shell eg g s  in the w in ter  and sp rin g  
m onths o f  1944-4.5. Pi'ice to be 
paid for shell e g g s  for B r ita in  w ill  
be 3i5’/{> cents  per dozen for grad e  
A largo, basis M ontreal.  Our e g g  
production  for  1944 is es t im atod  
a t  6 k |)er c e n t  over  th e  a v er a g e  
o u tp u t  in the tiye y ea r  1936-40  
lieriod, whicli ay(*raged 2 3 6 ,8 0 5 , .  
uuu dKzcn, We .|iimi)ed to 397 ,-  
7 6 3 ,0 0 0  dozen in 1044 . A s ix  ))cr 
ce n t  ad vance w a s  estiinaterj for 
next year.
, _  '  '  ' I '  . . .  ,
S a v in g s  on d e im sits  In Ganadian
hanks on Oct. I'.i am ou n ted  to $2,-  
4K',I million. ,Inst ab o u t  a y ea r
ago- to i)c e x a c t  on Oct. 31, 1043 ,
 - sav in gs  stood  at  $1 ,061 m illion.
It is a tribute tn the C anadian  p e o ­
ple that w hile v ictory loan s  take  
m oney out o f  sav in gs  account,s,  
those aceo tm ts  seem  111 he  mount,- 
ing in spii.e (>r it, ,
7 ' O' ■ ,i|, ' ■ i|i ,
A total (d’ 4 4 0 ,6 7 0 ,2 8 6  h nsh els  
o f  grain  shipped out  <>f tim lake-  
head ports ( luring the 1044 n a v i­
gat ion  season . This com p ares  
with 3 8 5 ,0 0 1 ,4 4  linsheis slilpiied  
d uring  the 1028  season  which w ns  
Itself  a record year.
The coal c o n tro l ler  a t  O ttaw a  
lias issued a n o th er  w arn in g  that  
less an th rac ite  w il l  he availa lilc  t((
( kinadian h ou seho ld ers  com pared  
to 1043-44 and has appealed  for  
coal con servation  in e v e r y  w ay  
pos.Hi)ile. 'riie house lnd d er  is a sk ­
ed to exam in e his h e a t in g  equlp-  
ni(.'nl, p eriodica lly  throughout, th e  
w in ter ,  “ In fiddition t(t ren ioy ing  
' "“t 11 om ih t  i UMuice (tad pj|ics  
at regular in terva ls ,  he should  
m ake sure there  are 'no fu rn ace  
leak es  which iniglil. w a s te  fuel  
iiud iiermit, the  (tscape o f  n o x i o u s , 
gas ,  A lim ited supply  o f  fre e  
luuddetH puhlished  hy the  Depart.-  
luenl o f  .Munitions and .Supply,  
ta il in g  the proper m ethod  o f  fir­
in g  so f t  coal or  m ix tu re s  o f  soft  
and hard, is a \'a lla ldc for dlstri-  
hudoit  througlt: fuel d ealers .
77,, 7
the
v;7 T o  
W ee Tots
T heir B ig g er  B rothers and  Sisters  
A nd T h e ir  M oth ers and D ads, T oo . ,
IA  H appy N ew  Year
G reetin gs  from  the “ Stork” thi.s Y ule;  
T h at  W ise  01(1 Bird is no o n e ’s fool,  
“ D elivery  c h a r g e s ,” says he, as  before ,
. Will not a d van ce  in ’45." 52-
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
N O T  IN T H E  
S E N S E  OF  
C U S T O M
But with 11 ffouuiiKt apDroeiiition of our plfinhunt 
ns.HOciiition during the pii.st yiuir wo oxtond  
to you our
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Gardner Welding And Machine Shop To Be Opened January TstAM
On Januarj'^ 1, 1945 , G arner’s W e ld in g  and M ach ine     .̂.........          . - . ' ' ■ /■ ■■ ■■ r ' k  __ • -  e .....  .........  __  _ mi . - . . I  nj__ ■ J. /"-< *. 1*   .I....... ..I...! ....Shop w ill open in its fine n ew  bu ild in g  on Third Street,  
Sidney.
G. A. (A rt)  G ardner, proprietor of th e  estab lishm ent,  
opened  a g a ra g e  and g a s  station  seven  yea rs  ago on the  
East Saanich Road near the  H ig h  School. T w o  years  ago  
he d iscontinued the gaso lin e  o u t le t  and concentrated  on 
w eld in g  and m achine w ork . H e has built up an en v iab le  
lavinitation as a sk illed  m ach in ist  and w eld er .
.'\s.sociaLc‘(l in tlu‘ liuBiiU'S.s in 
its new  (lunrl.c'i's will bo C hester  
l .e \ ’e f ,  who i.s also well k now n in 
llio (lislriet as an eltieient w eld er  
and nuwhanic. IMr. Levar has  
li\'ed in Uio d istr ic t  foi- 1.5 y ea rs  
and ha.s a large c l ien te le  in the  
ni(.‘chanical end o f  the busine.ss.
•All m anner o f  work will be 
done in the new building. Lathes,  
modern w eld ing  api',aratus is in­
stalled  and a com itle te  and m od ­
ern m echanical rei>aii' d ep artm en t  
m aintained.
The new tniilding is .‘i0 . \50  I't. 
in d im ension, a tota l  o f  1 ,700  ft.  
lloor ai-ea. S oundly  con stru cted
1 he Op'ening of
o f  fram e con stru ct ion ,  it is r o o f ­
ed with patent,  fire re.sistent r o o f ­
in g  sh ing les .  Reinforced  doors  
will g iv e  am ide sup|)ort for the  
heavy  eq u ip m en t  installed. An 
oOice will occupy part o f  the froitt 
o f  the building, im m ediate ly  b e­
hind the olllce a well-filled s to c k ­
room will he m aintained . Large  
d ou b le  doors will enable the lar- 
t-est veh ic le  to be driven into the  
w ork shop  proper, which i.s lined  
w ith  the w o rk in g  tools o f  w eld er ,  
m echan ic  and machinist.
Both operator.s are m em b ers  of  
the S id n ey  V o lu n teer  Fire Bri­
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is a step forward in the development 
of Sidney. We wish them every 
success.
SPARLING
Estate A gen t  
S ID N E Y , B. C.
With Best Wishes 
To
GARDNER’S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP
On the Opening of Their New 
Building in Sidney
. 't. '-7 • 7-'
A L E X .  GUNN
.CARPENTER
SIDNEY, B. C.




Likely to Mark 1945
C om iiiunity b u ild in g  and higher  
priced res id en tia l  b u ild in gs  are on 
lop  of  the con stru ct ion  list  in 
British Colum bia for  the  com in g  
year, accord in g  to m a n y  o f  the 
c i ty ’s lead in g  arch itec ts ,  provid­
ing m ateria ls  are  relea.sed for ci­
vilian use.
A m on g  the n ew  b uild ings to be  
built ne.Kt y ear  is the .$1,200,000  
nurses hom e at the V ancouver  
General hospita l,  which will call  
for the constru ct ion  o f  an eight-  
storey  f ireproof b uih ling  with  
s leep in g  a c c o m m o d a tio n s  for 300 ,  
an infirmary, a g ym n asiu m , re­
ception  rooms, d in in g  rooms, a 
kitclum and a blank floor for fu ­
ture d eve lop m en t.
Othei' i tem s on the list include  
the $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  se t  a s id e  for the  
building o f  schoo ls  ami a lter a ­
tions and ad dit ion s  to e.visting  
school build ings.
I f  m ater ia ls  can be secured  it 
is in ev itab le  that B. C. hote ls  w ill 
accou n t  for con s id erab le  a m ou n t  
of  con stru ct ion  work . T h e largest  
w ave o f  liotel con stru ct ion  w as in 
N ew  W estm in ste r  a f e w  years ago  
when b eer  parlors w er e  in tro­
duced there. A con sid erab le  
am oun t o f  th a t  work rem ained  to  
be com p leted  w hen  build in g  re­
str ic t ion s  w ere  in ti’oduced . I f  
m ater ia ls  are on ce  m o re  m a d e  
availab le ,  hote l  ownei-s in m any  
other B. C. ce n tr es  h a v e  tentative, 
plans for  addit ions and r e n o v a ­
tions.
C om m u n ity  halls  ra te  high on 
the program  o f  p ro sp ec t iv e  co n ­
struction . F o u r  d iffer en t  p ro ­
je c ts  are  t e n ta t iv e ly  p lanned in 
V a n c o u v e r  and m a n y  others are  
under con stru ct ion .  P o r t  A l-  
berni h as  been  s e e k in g  to build  
a hall fo r  almost, a yea r ,  and se v ­
eral o f  th e  sm aller  c i t ie s  are  a lso  
in terested .  A n  ice arena is s u g ­
ges ted  f o r  V ictor ia ,  and several  
auditor ium s are proposed  th rou gh ­
ou t  the province.
Congratulations and Best Wishes To
GARDNER’S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP




T en d ers  h ave  b een  invited by  
: the B. C. D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P ublic
W orks ; in co n n ect ion  w ith:7 an-  
• other u n it  o f  th e  w ork  on the  
M alahat Drive; • T e n d er s  ; w i l l  : 
close .Tan. 2 a t  2 noon, w ith  the
M inis ter  o f  P u b lic  W orks, V ic-
. . . . . .  ; . . . . .  .. . ...... . . .  . .
7 tpria, f o r  th e .c o n s tr u c t io n  and re-  , 
vision o f  th e  ls la n d  H ig h w a y .  Mile ; 
7 19 to. Mile 20 (.Section 1) : ami  
Mile 2 1 .6 7  to M ile -2 2  (S e c t io n  2 ) .  7 
P l a n s 7and spec if icat ions  can be 
7 seen red at  (;he ; D ep a rtm e n t  iii 
V ictor ia  d r  from  the  P u b lic  W ork s  
office at the C ourt H ouse,  V a n ­
couver ,  B. C. E ach  ten d er  m u st  
be accom p an ied  by a certified  
cheq u e for $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 . |  C ontractors  
bidd ing  m u st  sp e c ify  the  typ e  and  
cap ac ity  o f  e q u ip m e n t  in their  
possess ion  which th e y  intend to 
use on the  job.
ASCROFT ELECTRICAL
Machine Co., Ltd.
2300  Dougina Street V iclorin , B. C.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
A i ' n m l i i i ’p  VViiu, l i i i}. f  —  M o i o p  H o n t i i p  B p p v i c o  ■ 
E l o v t i l c i r  —  I G i q . ' l i ’i t ’ ■ E i i n i p m t q i f ,  i m d
i V l o l j i r  l o p  JSiij t! o p  H c i i l ,
E M P L O Y M E N T
Repoi’t in g  to the Dom inion  
Biu'eau o f  S ta t is t ic s ,  14,8117 in ­
dustria l e s ta b lish m en ts  sh()wed 
e m p lo y m e n t  o f  1 ,8 8 2 ,7 9 0  men and  
w om en  a t  the b eg in n in g  of  .Sep­
tem ber. M a n u fa c tu r in g  estal>lish- 
m en ts  a t  that tdine sh ow ed  ,a l it t le  
height.ened a c t iv i ty  with a gain  
,if 6,2 19 I'lnphiycc.'-. This Increase  
is Ihe sm a lle s t  a t  tlie l ieg in n in g  
of  S ep te m b er  in an y  year  s in ce  
19 "6. Th' iv ■lu.-i a furlVicr rcdu.' 
tion in l;he jn’od u c lion  of  duralde  
m anu factu red  goods,  m ostly  iron 
and stee l  i iroduets. Kxpansion  
was ab ove  a v e r a g e  and showed  
im portant ga in s  in The vegeta li le  
food preserv ing  industry,  it  i« 
noted.
“TTie health (d' the  people is 
really the fonn dalinn  upon which  
all their  hapiiiness  and all their  
powers as t\ s la t e  d ep en d ,” ,So 
said Disraeli' In, an :address  In 
1H77. ....................
BEST WISHES I'O
G A R D N E R ’ S W E L D I N G  
A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P
ON OPENING IN'FHEIR NEW LOCATION
LUMBER UhccI in the NeiA. Slnicture7Wa»
Supplied By
i lTOHELL S, MSERSON
C0.;dTFD.:': 7 : ■
. Sidney, B. C. "
Opening Jaia 1 st ,  1145
IN OUR NEW. MODERN BUILDING 
ON THIRD STREET, SIDNEY, B. C.
Genera! lashine S b p I d i i i g  i  Spedattf
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gardner’s Welding & Machine Shop
ART G A R D N E R
1007 Third Street, SIDNEY B. C.





WITH THE BEST OF 
GOOD WISHES TO
G A R D N E R ’ S W E L D I N G  
M A C H I N E  S H O P
On Their Opening in New, Larger 
Quarters in Sidney
R. ANGUS 7.;;7 ■ 7 ■" ■7;
■;: .■;S45'7 Yates 7 .  Street
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ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW 
PREMISES IN SIDNEY
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G e n e r a l  H a r d w a r e
SERVING VICTORIA AND THE SAANICH 
PENINSULA AND DISTRICT SINGE 1656
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It’s a Boy!
d '
Sincere New Year’s Greetings
; w ith  ' ; :
Best Wishes to All
■ : fo r  ,’ ■
and Prosperity
in 1945
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
■ JE W E L E R S ,
1209 D o u g la s  (S co lla rd  B ld g .)  —  G 5812  —  V ictoria
52— 1
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From  the  M an agem en t and StaiT of
Ray^s Ltd®
T h e Store w ith  Q u ality  Food at 
P rices  w h ich  a ll can  afford .
W hen M arce Muiiro o f  tiie CBC a n n o u n c e  s t a f f  at V an couver  
becam e a proud papa recently ,  his f e l lo w  a n n o u n c er s  s taged  a “ baby  
sh o w e r ” right there in the s tud ios  o f  s ta t ion  GBR.
T h a t ’s not  his y o u n g  son Pati'ick h e ’s holding. I t ’s  a large v e g e ta b le  
mari'ow which had been used earliei' in the  day for the  farm  broadcast,  
and h e ’s pracfi.sing h is  bottle tec lin ique on it!
M arce M unro is heard on two b ig  w e e k ly  sh o w s on th e  CBC ’s Trans-  
Canada n e tw o r k — Make Way for T om orrow , which sa lu tes  m em bers  
o f  the U n ited  N ation s  in .song and m usic.
W estern  Canada lis teners  know  him b est  as  the re gu lar  an nou ncer  
on the ev e n in g  n ew s bulletin  from  V a n c o u v e r  n ig h t ly  at 10 o ’clock.
Useful Data On Bulb 
Growing In Saanich
V ictoria , B.G.
52— 1
C ' v S v : .'3
THE : MANAGEMENT 
AND STAFF
, '. T
F m G M L :t t :0 ;G:G
' 7̂ >• j ■ r • ;
7.
W is h  to ex ten d  th e ir  th an ks  to our
-
P a tro n s  fo r  their  patien ce  and cour­
te s y  during th ese  try ing  i ' 
th ro u g h  w h ich  w e  are op era tin g  ;9
under G overn m en t R egu la tion s  t ^
And to Wish All, 7;-' 9 ■ ■ T'.v ' 7 ■ 9,-3.,





F O O D L E D O G G A F E ”
V icto r ia , B. C.
IlORACIT B E E R , Prop




T he fo l lo w in g  su m m ary  of  
work d one d ur ing  1944  is part  o f  
th e  an n u a l  rep or t  supplied  by the  
D om inion  E x p er im en ta l  Station ,  
S aan ieh ton ,  ,T. .J. W ood s,  su perin ­
ten d en t .
T U L I P S
Increase  Data:  C arefu lly  con ­
trolled  ex p e r im e n ts  h a v e  yie lded  
a lo t  o f  e.xact data  on . in crease  
s tu d ie s  in re la t ion  to stock p lant­
ed and the  crop harvested . F o r  
in s tan ce ,  w ith  the  v a r ie ty  W ill iam  
Copeland, 100 p lanted  bulbs, each  
o f  9, 8 and 7 cm. size ,  yie lded  74,  
64 and 32 m a rk eta b le  bulbs o f  10 
cm. s ize  and over, and 100 6 cm. 
bulbs a v eraged  in a tw o-year  p er ­
iod 27 m er ch a n ta b le  bulbs. W ith  
Clara B u tt ,  100  bulbs,  each  o f  9, 
8, 7 and 6 cm. s ize  produced r e ­
s p e c t iv e ly  73,  63, 87 and 12  m e r ­
ch an tab le  10 cm, and larger. N in e  
cm. b u lb s  o f  the, W m . Copeland  
v a r ie ty  h ave f low ered  97 % ,  w hile
U t a i i  3 ^ 0 r  1 9 4 5
“ M ay P ea c e  on E arth , G ood W ill to M en, be E stab ­
lish ed  T h rou gh ou t T h is W orld  D uring 1 9 4 5 .”
To A ll Our F riend s  and Customers, w e extend our  
T h an ks and A p p rec ia t ion  for  their  Support and Co­
operation  during 1944.
To Every C itizen of V ancouver  Island and th e  Gulf  
Islan ds  and to E ach  M em ber o f  the Armed Forces,  
w e wish
A Happy And Victorious 
New Year
in g  se c t io n s  in B. C. and w er e
forced  u n d er  u n ifo rm  conditions .  _____________________
So fa r  as th is  w ork  has p rogressed
to d ate  t liere h a v e  b een  as  g r e a t  S u g a r  Q u o t a S  C u t  
d ifferen ces  b e tw e e n  the num ber
o f  f o r c in g  d ays  to  b loom  in any  
g iv e n  v a r ie ty  -when se lec ted  w it h ­
in a g r o w in g  d istr ic t  as there  
h ave b een  b e tw e e n  districts.  I t  
is, h o w e v er ,  s a f e  to say th a t  f o r c ­
in g  s tock s ,  e v e n  fro m  fa rm s w i t h ­
in d istr ic ts ,  should  n o t  be m ix ed  
w hen u n ifo rm  flow er ing  d ates  
w ith in  flats are required .
DAFFODILS
D affod ils  fo r  fo r c in g  w ere  ob ­
ta ined  from  f o u r  d ifferen t  d is ­
tr ic ts  in B . C. and w e r e  grow n u n ­
d er u n iform  conditions .  A  s l igh t  
dift’e r e n c e  was n o te d  in favor  o f  
one d istr ic t  a t  the  south  end o f
S u g a r  quotas for  m ore  than ten  
thousand  industria l u sers  in Can­
ada are to be re d u ced  in the first 
quarter  of 9 4 5  from  80  71 to 70%  
of  the ir  1941 u sage .  T h ere  w ill  
be a corresponding reduction  in 
the  quota f o r  public  ca terers  and  
hotels.
Consumers w ill  n o t  be affected  
and w ill  still g e t  th e ir  h a lf  pound  
w ee k ly  ration.
S u g a r  production  in 1945  is e x ­
p ected  to b e  sm a lle r  than  in 1944  
and demands h a v e  increased  fo r  
m ilitary  needs and fo r  the re l ie f  
o f  the  liberated areas.
TO OUR FRIENDS
'I'o every  one of you w ho h ave  been  
our loya l patrons in th e  p ast  year,  
w e th a n k  you ! M ay the N e w  Y ear  
bring H a p p in ess  and V ictory to A ll
' T E R  Y O ’S
Ladies’ A p p a r e l  Shop
722  Y a tes  S treet
V a n c o u v e r  Is land  based  on f low ­
er in g  w h en  2 0 %  o f  p lants  w er e  
in  b loom . On t h e . basis  o f  00  
ou t  in b loom  th e re  w a s  on ly  an  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  tw o  days. T w e n ty
w ith  C lara B u t t  th e  c o r r e s p o n d -  . d if feren t  k in d s  are  included in the
"ing f igure has b een : ,85% i , /: 7.. t; v a r ie ty  T est  p lots ,  r
;r , '7 '' ■97", ■ ■ ■■..•A, , ■  ̂ \ ; 7" ■
T e m p e r a t u r e  A Effects:  B u lb s  - —
.stored a t  a tem p eratu re  of  78 to
HYACINTHS
T h ir teen  d ifferent
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W a k elin  re turned  
from  Vancouver, wdiere th e y  had  
sp e n t  a week. ■ ■
Mrs. Maude l e f t  on M onday fo r  
V ic t o r ia /b r e a k in g  h er  jo u r n e y  at
V icto r ia , B.C.
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80 d eg .  F. : f o r  three ,  T ive and , , •
. , ■ , 9  , 9, i > ' h a v e  b een  m a d e  on hyacin th se ig h t  w e e k  p eriods  sh o w e d -a  pro- ., , ,, . . A ,  , ,
, ■„ , \ " , , a v ie w  to d e ter m in in g  the  b est  me-
S a l t  Spving Is lan d  to v i s i t  Tier 
tre a tm en ts  son , Capl. M aude, a t  F u l f o r d . : ;
7 7'-' ' ' ■
effect" in 7 su b seq u en t
Mrs. Hives l e f t  for ;  V ictor ia  on
tliod o f  propagation . T h e out-
M onday.n ou n ced
grow th  c o n d i t io n s . ; ; '3 A ll :-t^.eat-r. . , • , , , ,
; , 9  , ; . . s ta n d in g  re su lt  h as  b e e n  th a t  a Mr. Horton o f  V a n c o u v e r  sp en t
m en ts ,  in regard  to increased  _ ,, . . , C ,  , •
w e ig h t ,  'w ere-  b e t te r  'tlian; re su lts  ;
fo r  u n tre a te d  bulbs, a n d :th e  Hiree 9 ^ ' ^  b
, ,, , . J T h e  m o st  sa t is fa c to r y  m eth od  --------- ----------------
and f ive-w eek  p eriods w e r e :  con- A  A  V , ,
, . , , 1 1  d iscovered  h as  b een  to scoop ou ts idered  su perior  to the lo n g er  V .  , i
. 1 , rr, J J 1 the  basal id a te  and im m ed ia te lyperiod. T e m p e r a tu r e  redu ced  ■ ,, , ,, , . ,
. .  f i . , , /  J. 1. t A  p lace  th e  bulbs u n d e r • incubationf low er ing  fro m  94%  for u nh eated  ‘ „
con d it ion s  a t  a tem p eratu re  o f
Rationed Food in 
Remote Areas
„ b ''’'779:37:37;;;:,v,
bi3''''3 ' V; ;s9, ■
i''""7':3"




Save  ‘ That Elect i ic  Fiiump
b', A b' ' "  T
SvirpriHtit a i l a c U  i i i c a i i  11 H(!i-.|ta«!k o n  t h e  l i o i n o
l» r o d u c ! l io n  f r o n i ,  jn H i  aM o n  l l i e  b a t t l e T r o n i H ,
D on ’t, lot a hui'pi'Iho cold Mna|i |n il your olootrlo 
xvalor Bystoin out. o f lanninlHHion, I'Voat oan do r**al 
dainatitoaiid foplaooinont parln arn all bntriniiaiHHildc 
to  got* C.liook yoiir olootrio puinp-lioiiMO, Rlako it  
driu igh t jiroof and air ligh t xvllli double wallH an*l 
Hinig doorH.
H a v e  Vi b o n v o u l o n e o  o u t l e t  o o r r o e l l y  iuMlalliMl 
a l i o a d  o f  t b u  o l o o t r l o  l u o t o r  mwIIoIi-—p l u g  In  a  Muudl  
b o a  t o r  w h e n  Irowl kooiuh l i k e l y  * O r ,  t w o 6 ( l - w a l  t l ig l i lM  
i u i u g i u g  H galu H lH bloH  o f  p i n u p  c y l i n d e r  w i l l  e o u n t e r -  
Hol, fro H l .  j ’ib o o k  y o u r  e l e o t r b v  w a t e r  MyMteni n o w —  
l o - m o r r o i v  rn in ' b e  l o o  l a t e .  '
IIEDDY KILOWATT iiny«
m e  iilnni ,HMi f r e e /  m e  Hfiht.
r-ai.jo
bulbs to 7 .5%  fo r  treated  stock.  
H e a t  tr e a tm e n t  also caused d elay-  
o m er g en ce  in th e  spring, Con­
s id er in g  cold storage  fo r  one  
m onth  a t  46  deg, F , b efo re  p la n t­
ing, n o  b en efits  on increase ,  shape  
. o f  bulb or ear lier  bloom w ere  ob ­
tained  over u n tre a te d  stock.
.Stages o f  D igg in g :  C onsider­
ing b ulbs l i f ted  a t  three diffei'ont  
•stages o f  g ro w th ,  tlie optim um  
tim e w a s  fo u n d  to be w hen m o st  
.stems had lo s t  all green  color and  
wei'e st il l  tou gh  but limii. A p p ly ­
ing h e a t  a f t e r d i g g i n g  bad no e f ­
f e c t  on .skin color. A pplication  of  
heat or cold to the various s ta g es  
o f  d ig g in g  had n o  effect  in re la ­
tion to t im e o f  sp rin g  flowering.  
Ine o|iUimmi stage  tor d igg in g  
produced , ap art  from  other b e n e ­
fits, b etter  tpiality bloom and 
when such bulbs w ere  treated  in 
hlorage for a month at 46  deg, F .,  
Just, b efore  p lantin g  tim e, t liey  
produced m ore grad e  one sprin g  
f lowers than intlbs troaled  with  
lieat or iniHis held  in eornmon  
sloraive.
Contddering hulhs (lag at  d iffer­
e n t  s ta g e s  o f  maturit.y and su b s e ­
q u e n t ly  forced , c(dd sto ra g e  at  
•16 d eg ,  F, one m onth hefor*' 
p lan t in g  induced Uie gre a tes t  e f ­
fec t  for iill d ates .  U nder forc ing  
con d ition s  ear ly  d u g  Inilhs |»ro- 
(inced lon ger  but w eak er  atoms  
than la te  (lug bullm, F<arly l i f t ­
ing y ie lded  bulbs with a pain un-  
attrn c t ive  skin cidor.
Motlincl« o f  Pbu it in g i lUilba of  
4 cm , size  w e r e  drojiped spaced  
into 'Irills, spaeed  and jilaeed u p ­
right,, and spaced  and plaeoii nn-  
s idei iow n. 'riiere wei'o no p ra c ­
tical diffenmceH in y ie lds ,  tmr- 
cenl.iige o f  stoclf floAveriiq,'' or 
oflier fact.oris o f  com m ercia l  im- 
liorfatice,
Fertiliir.cri T h irteen  fer ti l izer  
trcntm cnta  w er e  m ade on tnlip  
idol.r. 't i ie se  included ('nil tiud 
iqiring: aivpiicationii, ami aomo  
m i n o r  e lem en ts ,  ' r a k i n g  the ti'cat* 
3 )nent,!i as a w hole ,  su lph ate  o f .am -  
' , . , ip i : .d  ,i,bi' 't - '
, a|i|)tinra tiu' on ly  iicnoficial ».dei 
vnent. 1/nne had no lienefic.ial o f -  
fcc i ,  U ntil  t.hcre Irlal'; h ave  been  
T(;|.e;.t,(7(l for ' ' icvcra l yeaf;i no do 
llnilc'concluHionH can ho drawn.
Fortdntj Stockt 'I'nlip bulliH in 
f o u r  d ifferen t  varie t ies  w ere pb-  
laiiied  from  fo u r  dliroront. grow -
30 deg. F. in p e a t  or on screens.  
P e a t  e l im in ated  m oulds,  but in ­
d u c es  m ites .  T h e  basal p la tes  
w e r e  a lso  fo u n d  o f  va lu e  fo r  p ro ­
p agation .  A publica tion  w a s  pre-  
pai’ed on h y a c in th s  and this  is 
ava ilab le  fo r  d istribution .
IV4ISCELLANEOUS 
BULBOUS PLANTS
.St. Brigid  A n e m o n e ,s . increased  
s a t is fa c to r i ly  both  from  seed and 
tub ers ,  Cama.ss und er  c u lt iv a ­
tion did n o t  g iv e  any p rom ising  
re.sults. C rocus increased their  
w e ig h t  2 3 9 %  o v er  the w e ig h t  of  
stock  p lanted . Frees ins  co n t in u ­
ed grow th  d u r in g  the w in ter  and  
w ere frozen  to the  ground in .Janu­
ary, t i l iu iio ius o f  31 variet ies  
w ere  grow n , tw o  o f  which w ore  
stud ied  for in crease ,  M uscari in­
creased  in weight. Iiy 60%  over  
tile w e ig h t  o f  stock  idanted. In-  
ei'easi' data for  H airy  Arum are 
n ot  y e t  ava ila lde .  Iris; .Steps are 
I'eing taken  to Imild up a virus  
f re e  strain  o f  the variet,ies Im- 
.perator and W ed gew ood , Lilies, 
o f  22 v ar ie t ies  are being  shown  
for ohserval,ion and data on in­
crease ,  .Seilln increased by 
weight, by ,13%. over the weight, 
o f  stock iilanted, Tigridia,. 41 
offse ts  iilnnted in May, produced  
175 w hen  the croji was l if ted  in
\V hen a cu s to m e r  l iv ing;  in an  
iso lated  area  c o m e s  to tow n  to  
buy aupjilies fo r  th e  w in ter ,  th e  
re ta i ler  is a l low ed  to a cc ep t  co u ­
pons which a re  n o t  y e t  valid . H e  
m u st  im m ediate ly  forw ard  th e se  
cou p ons to the  n e a r e s t  branch o f  
the  ration a d m in istra t ion  which  
will send back  a special p urchase  
permit;
H e  must n o t  use  these  invalid  
coupons to b u y  from  his supplier,  
Init muflt u s e  the  specia l i iurchaso  
p erm it  instead . H o  should f o r ­
ward  tlic co u p o n s  p rom p tly  b e ­
cau se  it is a g a in s t  the law  fo r  
him to iinve invalid  couiion.s in 
his poRsi'ssion,
VICTOUY B O N D  I N T E R E S I  
D U E  JA N U A R Y  1
Interost co u p o n s  on the F ift l i  
V ictory  Loan 3% bonds due 195!! 
b ecom e pmyahlo on .Ian, t, and 
m a y  b eoash ed  a t  tho offices o f  an y  
bank, tviist c o m i i a n y o r  in v e s lm e n l  
denier,
Tlie  local N a tio n a l  W ar F in an ce  
(‘om m id ec  s u g g e s i s  flint liolderH 
o f  theso b ond s re - invest  the ir  in ­
terest. in W a r  .Savings Certificate.s  
and .Slumps.
.lamiary, Hcilla U rg in ia  (s i iu ill)  
planted in 194 1 has fa iled  to  
idoom.
:
W e th an k  all our friends fo r  their  
p atien ce  during the Christma.s rush  
and ask .you to forgive us for  any  
m istak es  made
Wishing You the Season’s Greetings 
and a Prosperous New 
Year to All
0 . H. DORMAN" LTD.
M F N ’R FURNTSHTNGR  
1328  D ouglaa S lre tt V ictor ia , B C.
5 2 ~ 1
r-
I
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL,
Good Health and Pleasure 
over the Holiday Sea.son
SIDNEY DAKERY
F 0  It C  11(1 1 C H U A K F.H Y G (J OH .S
'I  T I - I O N E  2 ;
ir> '4*“'o r 4
SID N E Y , B.C.
THE MANAGEMENT 
AND STAFF
G O A S T H A R D W A R E  LTD
Wish to Thank Our Cu8tomer.s 
For Their Patronage
We havc! t r i e d  to d o  o u r  best, u n d e r  dilheu lt cir-  
cumHtJinees  d u e  to Govtsrtirnent R egu la tion s
W(! Join in Wishing You All
A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
Y r
CO AST HA RDWARE LTD
Mltl^ D o u g la s  S i. „ V icto r ia , B.C.
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
D.A.Y-OLD C H IC K S — N e w  H am p-  
-shires and W h ite  P ly m o u th  
itocks.  .A.11 b lood -tes ted  stock .  
Order now f o r  J a n u a r y  and  
lai.ei' chicks and be su re  to g e t  
the delivery d ate  you  p refer .  
W. W. S evm ou r ,  D u n can ,  B.C.
49-17
FO R S A L E —-W riting  P a d s  o f  our  
ow n m a n u fa c tu r e ,  5%  x  
inches. lOc each  or 3 f o r  25e.  
T h is  is a very eco n o m ic a l  buy  
and will keep  you in w r it in g  
paper foi' a lo n g  t im e . D rop  in 
at tiie R ev iew  OHice, S id n ey .
t'OR .S.-\LE -  Im m e d ia te  p o sses­
sion of  love ly  l it t le  two-rooin  
house on d ow n -tow n  lo t  in S id ­
ney . N ice ly  f in ished  in p ly ­
wood. Evei'y c o n v en ie n c e .  Fully  
furnished. F ix tu r e s  for  three-  
I>iece bathroom  included  ( i f  d e ­
s ir e d ) .  M ust 1)0 seen  to b e  ap ­
preciated. 11. J. M c ln tv r e ,  
MOl Tliird St.
R A T E :  O ne ce n t  per w ord, per issue. A  g ro u p  o f  f igures or te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r  w ill  be cou n ted  as  on e  word, each  in i t ia l  cou n ts  a s  o n e  word. 
M inim u m  charge  25c. I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  at  the  R e v ie w  Ollice 
m ay be used  a t  an a d d it ion a l  charge  o f  1 0 c to  cover  cos t  o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies .  T E R M S : Cash in ad vance ,  u n le ss  y o u  h a v e  a r e g u la r  accou n t  
with us. Classified A d s  m a y  be se n t  in or 'p hon ed  in up to  M O N D A Y  
NO O N  p reced in g  n e x t  issue .  ^
P E D IG R E E  F O R M S  —  S u ita b le  
for catt le ,  sh eep ,  p ou ltry ,  rab­
bits. etc. N e a t ly  pr in ted  on  good  
bond' paper, s iz e  8 % x 11  inches
- -12  fo r  25c,  30  fo r  50c,  100
for $ 1 , postpaid . R e v ie w ,  S id ­
ney, B.C.
Wanted
W A  N T E D —  A d d in g  m ach ine .  
M ust be in good  con d ition .  B ox  
X, R ev iew  O ff ic e .
W A N T E D — U se r s  o f  our “ W a n t ” 
;ids. T hey  bring resu lts .  Try  
one!
® i|f
A N G L I C . A N  
P A R I S H  O F N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
Sunday,  Dec. 31 
Holy d'rinity, Patric ia  B a y —  
H oly Coiniminion, S . .30 ;i.ni.;
Church School,  2 p.m.
St. .'\ mi row’s. S idn oy  —Clul- 
d r e n ’s Euchari.sl, 10 a .m .;  M atins  
and Serm on , Ft :i.m.; E ven son g  
:iml Serm on , 7..30 ]um.
St. .Augustine’s, Lieeii Cove-  
E v e n s o n g  aiul Serm on . 3 p.m.
Canon H. H. Creal.
S A L T  S P R IN G  I S L A N D  
Sunday,  Dec.  31 
.St. Marys, F u l fo r d — 11 a.m.  
Matins.
St. Marks, Centixil S e t t le m e n t ,  
.‘1 p.m. E vensong .
St. G eorges,  (h in ges ,  7 .30  p.m. 
E vensong .
Y en . G. H. H olm es.
U N IT E D
S I D N E Y  
Rev. F. W. H ardy, M .A ., B .D .,  
M inister .
.Sunday S ch oo l— 9 :4 5  a.m.  
Public  W orship— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H  
Public  W orship— 1 1 :1 5  a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
M inis ter;  Rev. J a m es  D ew a r  
G A N G E S —
S u n d a y  S ch oo l— 1 0 :15 a.m.  
P u b lic  AVorship— 11 a.m.  
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
S eco n d ,  fo u r th  and f ifth  S u n ­
days a t  2 :30  p.m.
P E N D E R  I S L A N D  
H O PE  B A Y — 11 a.m.
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
If DOES taste  
in a pipe
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s i v e  Chi ldren’s W e a r  
'DST' In fa n ts  to 14 A’ears  
631 F O R T  ST.  —  V IC T O R IA  
Be a tr ic e  E. Burr  —  Ph. G 2661
H ear  our b road cast—
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
Miscellaneous
PL A T IN G  —  S ilv er  p la t in g ,  r e ­
n ickeling ,  ch rom iu m , o r  an y  
co lor  p lating .  S en d  y o u r  ow n  
p ieces  and h a v e  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Island  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd .,  10 0 9  B lansh -  
ard S tree t ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .C .,  or 
le a v e  w ith  J. S to r ey ,  Id e a l  E x ­
chan ge, a g en t ,  S id n ey ,  B.G.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to n icer  q u arters ,  a t  11 0 8  
Broad St.,  op. T im e s ,  V ictor ia .
Trades  and sa le s ,  cam era  r e ­
pairs and op tica l  in s tru m en ts .
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era.
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry  c lea n in g  
and d yeing . L e t  us call a t  you r  
h om e and g iv e  p erson a l  serv ice .
Our sa lesm an  is  in yo u r  d istr ic t  
every  Friday .  J u s t  le a v e  you r  
n a m e and a d d ress  and w h e n  you  
w a n t  them  to call.  ’P h o n e  S idn ey  
7 4 ,  P antoriun i D y e  W o r k s  Ltd.
P H O T O G R A P H  S P E C I A L  a.m. O ther S u n d ays ,  9 a.m.
V C am pbell S tu d io ,  K r e s g e  B lock , y • _ L _ ? _  ;;
V ictor ia .  S ix  lo v e ly  4 x  G
m ounted  p h otograp h s  and a 
b ea u t i fu l  co lored  m in ia tu r e  in 
pocket size  le a th e r  case .  All 
Mbr $7 .90 . A , t f
DAVID
HOLDEN
( S u c c e s so r  to  
S. T h orn e)
B icy c le  and G e n e ra l  R epairs  
Local CCM D e a le r
L a w n m o w e rs  S h a rp en ed
6 2 2  He nry ,  Ph.  S id n e y  116R
J
S. Salt Spring W.I. 
Present Entertainment
.A Christm as e n te r ta in m e n t  w as  
held  on W ed n esd a y  a f te r n o o n  in 
the  F u lford  C om m u nity  Mall un­
d er  the a u sp ic es  o f  the .South Salt  
Spi'ing Island Woman.s In stitu te .  
Tliere  wa.s a good a t te n d a n c e  and  
a la r g e  n um ber o f  ch ildren  p res­
en t .  The hall wa.s p rett i ly  decor-  
:iied with e v e r g r e e n s  :ind a large  
'Christmas tree.  Laden with g if ts .  
4’he : ifternoou  opened  with  ;i visit: 
from  .Santa Claus, wlio d istr ibuted  
hi.s m any  g’ift.s and bag-s o f  or- 
m igos,  ap iiles, nuts  and a ciioco-  
la to b.'ir to emdi child from  10 
\ ' t a i ‘s and under. (lame.s w ere  
enjti.N'ed for a sliort t im e  by the  
cliildren. ;ind a m usica l iirogram  
fcdlowed, w liich  w as open ed  Iiy 
tlie siii.ging of  “ O C a n a d a ” ; song,  
b.\’ S idn ey  Kaye, ‘‘W hite  Christ­
m a s ,” accom pan ied  hy Mr.s. Kenny  
''I'ahoney. Tliis  w as  fo l lo w ed  by  
tw o  so n g s  by I\lr. J. H ed ley . Ilrst, 
“ T h e  Sun g  o f  the B o w ,” and “ An-  
c l io r ’.s .Aweigh.” He w a s  accom -  
I'.anied by Mr. 'Pratfurd. Other  
i tem s on the  |irogram w ere  reci- 
Intions, ‘“Pile NigliL B efore  
C h r is tm a s’’ hy Roy Lee. A short  
p h iy let  fo llow ed ,  “ P o d g e r  Mouse.” 
S ev era l  Christm as carols  w ere
.sung hy the cliildren, a m o n g  them  
"(foine,  All Y e  F a i t h f u l ,” “ Holy  
Ni.ght,” “ ’W ay in a .Manger.” 
'Phe program  was b rought to a 
c lo se  by a one-act p lay entit led  
“ W hy the Chime.s P la y .”
-A dain ty  tea  wa.s served  by tho 
m em b e rs  o f  tho In.stitute to the  
children  and all p r e s e n t  in the  
su pper room , the ta b le s  b e in g
p rett i ly  d ecorated  w ith  holly .
Th ose  in charge  o f  th e  e n t e r ­
t a in m e n t  w e r e  the p res id e n t  of  
th e  W. L. Mr.s. P. J. O ’C onn ell ,  a s ­
s is ted  by Mr.s. C. Lee and Mrs. G. 
L andry. P la y  and con cert ,  Mrs. 
J. W. Graham ; carols, Mrs. C hes­
t e r  Kaye. Mrs. K en n eth  T a h o n e y  
w as the accom p an is t  for  the  e v e n ­
ing.
CBC Editor DISTINCTIVE GIFTi
Famous British-made S w eaters ,
  Skirts ,  Scarves ,  Gloves, H osiery
1 he Ritz ‘V IC T O R IA ’S L E A D IN G  S P E C IA L T Y  S H O P ”
M i l l i n e r y  - Fur.A - H o s i e r y  -  G l o v e s  - H a n d b a g s  
U m b r e l l a s  a n d  L i n e n  U a n d k e r c l i i e f s
\ 1447  D ou glas S t., V ictoria P h o n e :  B 1 2 1 S |
Bull Brydeii ha.s been aiipoini.ed  
M'liior ed ito r  for  Eiigli.sli n e w s  
b ullet ins  o r ig in a t in g  at the C B C ’s 
Monti'eal headquarters.  Ho s ta r t ­
ed his railio c a r ee r  two y ears  a g o  
a.s .junior ed itor  at  CBC T oron to .
•At jMontreal he replaces E d -  
w;vrd Dix, who is tran sferr in g  to  
the C B C ’s n ew  In tern ationa l s e r ­
vice which w ill broadcast  by sh o rt  
w ave to the woi'ld.
C A TH O LIC
St. E l iz a b e th ’s, S id n e y — Mass  
9 .15  a.m .
Monday ,  Jan.  1 ( N e w  Y e a r ’s)  
M ass, S .30 a.m. and 1 0 .30  a.m.
Joseph  J. Cyr, P astor.  . 
H a g a n  ,The A ssu m p t io n )  —  
F irst ,  third and f i f t h  S u n d a y  at  
1 0 .30 .  Secon d  and fo u r th  S u n d a y *  
;at 9 .30 .
F u l fo r d  ' ( St.  P a u l ’s)  — F ir s t  and 
third S u n d ays ,  9 a .m . O th er  S u n ­
days; 10 :30  a.m:
? G a n g es  (O ur L ad y  Of G race )  —  
F irst  -arid third  S u n d ays ,  10 :30
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N , Prop.  
M odern  D in in g  R oom
C hick en  D in ners
M od erate
a Specia lty-  
P rices
Clever Projects Shown 
In Pre-Christmas 
School Show
(C o n t in u ed  from  P a g e  One)  
■should do m uch to in.ake a happy  
C h ristm as morn a c r o s s . the  w aters  
o f  P atr ic ia  B ay .
Recruits Enlisted At 
Deep Cove Girl Guide
Mrs. F re em a n  King, d iv is ion a l  
com m iss ion er ,  eiu‘olled s ix  r e ­
cru its  o f  the 7 5 th  I .O .D .E., D ee p  
Cove, Guide Com pany, la s t  w ee k ,  
at St. A u g u s t in e ’s hall. D eep  Cove.  
Th ose  who m ad e  their prom ise  
w ere:  E llen  A nd erson , F ra n ce s
Lorge, Jean  M cLennan, Lezlio  
M atth ew s ,  M ad ele in e  P a y n e  an<l 
P atr ic ia  S parling . Mrs. K in g  also  
p resen ted  the  Swim m ei's  B a d g e  to  
J u n e  H arrison . T h e S id n ey  C om ­
pany k ind ly  provided  the co lor  
party  fo r  the  cerem ony.
M oth ers  o f  the  Guides and v is ­
itors from  t h e  A ll ie s  C hapter o f  
the  I .O .D .E . w e r e  w elcom ed  by  
th e  capta in ,  M iss A n stey .  A f t e r  
campfire, tea  w a s  served  by th e  
girls.
Order Now!
We s u g g e s t  you p lace  you r order now
FOR M A SSE Y -H A R R IS  E Q U IP M E N T
T ractors, D iscs, P lo w s, G rain  D rills, M ilk in g  M ach ines, 
and other F arm  E quipm ent are in dem and.
Please Call or W rite  for  further particu lars, 4G-tf
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
Grocer ies  - Feed  
P H O N E  G 7181
Har dwa re  - Ag r icu l tura l  Suppl ies ,  Etc.  
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  and S T O R E  STS.
sMKMgasaEaea
For Christmas and the New Year
A MORRIS GIFT CERTIFIGATE;
Provides the Answer*
T h e happy sm oker can;
® U se it a t h is le isu re
® G et h is fa v o r ite  sm okes w h e n  a v a ila h le  
®  H elp  us to  eq u a liz e  stock s
M orris Gift Scrip is the W e lco m e  G ift  to  Sm ok ers
S ee  Y our T ob accon ist  —  E. A . M O RRIS (L td .) ;
1 1 1 6  G overnm ent St. P h o n es: G ar. 3 1 0 4 -5
v>;: v:49.4r
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph.  S id n ey  100  T o y  Club Makes  P re se n t at io n
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  ISLA ND
Mis.? D een a  Gy ves ‘o f  V ic tor ia  is 
sp en d in g  th e  Christmas and N e w  
Y ea r  ho lid ay  w ith  her p arents .
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank  I,. G o d fr ey  
B U S I N E S S  AS; U S U A L  
A c r o s s  A v e n u e  fro m  the  old s tand
P IA N O  T U N IN G  —  $ 4 .0 0 .  W ork  
g u aran teed .  B a s i l  ID. D o w , ; P.O. 
B ox 153, S id n ey .  ’P h o n e  134-L .
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S CH OO L
Rev. V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  P astor  
S u n d gy ,  7 : 3 0 - —G ospel S ervice .  
S u n d a y - ~ S u n d a y  .School, 2 :45 .  
W ed n esd a y ,  , 7 :30 p .m .— P ra y e i  
and B ib le  S tu dy .
The T oy  M aker Club, B e r t  Mor- v Mri j'"';' Mrs. M. Gyves, B u rg o y n e  
rey ,  ; ; p r e s id e n t ; ; purch ased  , and V a lle y  road. v 
p r e s e n te d  to .  the schoo l ..iig-saw., 
e q i i ip m e n t  va iu ed  a t  $ 6 8 . This
h a s  b een  a m u ch  n e e d e d  p iec e  o f  i io l idavs ' onAHm Island w ith
L eq u ip m en t .A esp cc ia l ly y in  th e  t o y - v  h er :imi‘ehts; 73;: L
makin,g work . The m o n e y  w a s  7 ;,
Miss P h y l is  G yves who is t e a c h ­
in g  a t  B lack  Creek, is sp en d in g
H O R S E S , H orses ,  H orses  
riding, day or hour  
A v en u e  and E a s t  Road . 1’
F o r  
u e e n ’s 
idney.
N O T IC E - D iam on d s  and old gold
bought at  h ig h e s t  p rices  ul 
SLoddart’s, J e w e le r ,  6 0 5  Fort  
Street ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
SID N E Y  G O SPEL H A LL
W orship  Meeting:— 1 :15  a.m. 
G osp el M e et in g — 7 ;30 p.m.  
W ed n esd a y — P r a y e r  and Miitis-  
, t r y — 8 p.m. ,7 :
W o m e n ’s Gospel M e e t in g — third 
W e d n e s d a y  o f  each m onth .
w
B O O T  and S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  R ev ie w  in S idney  
Orthope dic  W o r k  a Spec ia l ly
C IH C U L A T IN G  L IB R A R Y  —  100  
books. M em bership  50 c e n ts  a 
m onth. B a a l ’s D r u g  S to ie ,  
Sidney. .
D IA M O N D S, O LD G O L D , b ought  
for cash, R o se ’s Ltd., 1317  
Douglas S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — Plu m b er  
and E lectr ic ian .  S to v e s ,  furui-  
iiire, crock ery ,  too ls  o f  all 
kinds, W IN D O W  G L A S S .  N ew  
and u.sed p ipe  and fittingB, 
’Phone S id n ey  109.
ASK MME, M IL E S, OF T H E  LA 
h'RANCE B E A U T Y  S A L O N ,  
about “ in d iv id u a lity ” hair  s ty l ­
ing. “ Siui k n o w s ” and h as  from  
I lie H ollywood  d es ig n er s  tlie la i-  
I'sl, such as Miss C anada, V ie-  
lory-Caper, F eather-C om m an d u ,  
La‘/.y Bones ,  T u nis ia  (C lea n -U p )  
I'reiudo, P ap er  (Hurling, Croc- 
quinole, m areell ing ,  m acli ino  and  
laaebinelesH u erm an en ts .  Hair  
and eye lash  d yein g .  Large  Htulf. 
Ground b'loor, 727  Y a les .  ’P hone  
Garden 7 4 4 3 .
( ’'OMMERCIAL P R IN T IN G  - -  W e  
do all k inds of  p rin ting .  Wrlt-e 
us con cern iiig  you r  p rin ting  ro- 
uirem ents,  w e  will promntl.y 
attend to you r order. Our prices  
are reasonaldo. R ev iew , S idney .  
B.C.
r u b b e r  S T A M P S — W o can g iv e  
you rapid sorvico in m any  de­
signs o f  ru b ber  BiatnpH, padn, 
inks, m a rk in g  dcvlcoB, aonl«, 
etc. R ev iew , S id n ey ,  B.C.
G L A D  T ID IN G S
Beacon  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey )  
R ev, V. G. D e lg a t ty ,  Pastor  
S u n d a y -—
10;30-— S un day  School,  
n  :30 --D evoL ion a l ,
7 : 3 0 -~ E v u n g e l is t ic  Rally,  
T h u rsd ay  P r a y e r  and Bi 
Stu dy .
b’r iday— Y o u n g  P eop le ,  
. S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
(R e s t  Haven C hap el)  
Snhhnlh.  D e c e m b e r  30  
D iv in e  S erv ice  - - 10 :50 a.m.
g ’tn itlim iu i
‘T h e  I s la n d e r s ’ H o m e in ’V ictor ia” 
M O D E R A ’l'E P R IC E S  
'riie D oorw ay  to H osp ita lity  
SiST’ D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y
ble JOE’S DAIRYP ure J ersey  M ilk
D elivered  T w ic e  D aily  
Spociid  Milk for  Bnbica  
A p p ly :  S T A N ’S GR OC ER Y
r - Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  Post- O f f ic e  
Fli-nt r!n«« Work —  Si i l i s fnc l ion  
Gunrnnteed  
M E L V lL id ' l  F. D O A N E ,  Prop.  
H onrs:  1) to 6    S a tu rd a y  9 to 8
raised b y  the sa le  o f  to y s  m ad e  in 
; the  school shop by c lub  momber.s.
Na v y  L e a g u e  Do nat ion s
All sch oo ls  Sent in donat;ions to 
help  ; provide; ;;eom fdrts for; ,our 
b o y s  wlio rule: the Avaves. Tlte  
H igh  .School con tr ib u t ion  w as  
$15.4 6.
Counci l  and Prefec ld  Visi t  
Victoria
l.ast  M onday. Student. Council 
m em liers  and Prel'ecls  o f  the  
S en ior  High scliool paid a v is it  to 
Viel,oriai .M'ter :i sw im  a t  the  
Chry.stal ( lard en s  tiie group  had 
dinn er  at the M ayfa ir  Inn. A fter  
whicii a sh ow  w as en.ioyod.
DOMINION HCyfEL
V K ! T 0 K 1 . \ .  H.C. 
Exce l l ent  Acconi inodat ioi i  
A tm osp h ere  o f  Real Hos])itality  
Moderate  R ates  
Win.  J. C l a r k  — Mnnuger
L AND ACT
e  111M NICY S S C R A P I'l D A N D  
SW l'lPT Work gun ran toed.  
R oofs oq ia irod , tarrod and  
|iainted. 'P lum e M ason. S idn ey  
109.
Lost And Found
N o tice  of  Intuntion  to A pp ly  lo  
L ease  Land
In Victoria  lauid R e c o r d in g  Dis- 
tr ic t,  and s i tu a te  in B u rg o y n e  
Bay. .South D ivis ion  o f  .Salt Spving  
Island, B.G.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t  l .c w is  P. 
Larsen, o f  F u lford  H arbou r, B.C.,  
occup ation  fnrmei', in ten d s  to ap- 
idy for  a lease  o f  (lie fo l low in g  
d escribed  lands, b e in g  ap p r o x i­
m a t e l y  20 acres  o f  foreslioro:
C om m en c in g  a t  a p ost  iihintcd  
lit h igh  w ater  mark a t  t.bo N orth-  
West. corner o f  I*ot .1, R an ge  I ;  
t h e n c e  fo l lo w in g  the sh ore  o f  Lots  
1 and 2 R a n g e  1, ImtH 2 and 1, 
R an ge  2, to a p o in t  a t  h igh  w ater  
apiu’o x im a te iy  600  f t .  from  the  
Not tb -W est  corner  o f  Lot I,  
R a n g e  2; tbenct^ 1500 ft .  S ou th ­
w e ste r ly  to p o in t  o f  cominonco"  
m en t,  .South D iv is ion  o f  S alt  
.Spring Island, B.C., and c o n ta in ­
in g  tw e n ty  acren, m ore  or ie.sH.
I .K W IS P, I .A R S E N .  
D ated  Nov, 14. 1944 .
4 9 - 4
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr, and Mrs. 'i', S im s)
O P E N  Ai,d., D A Y  M O N D A Y  
and o ther (lays 3 till  11.30
T H I R D  S T . — S I D N E V ,  B.C.
P'l.i' A epii intnieti l  Fbnne  l'10fll4
Miuu'
O P T O M E T R IS T
.At R o se’.s l.td., 1 31 7 D ouglas  St.
LOST G R E Y  S T R I P E D  S M A L L  
c a t  on ChrlstmaH D ay  in .Sid­
ney. I’le a se  idmnc M O M  or  
Sidney 2 1 H.
IJ 1ST - R e v e n u e  from  th a t  art ic le  
) o u  arc n o t  mdag, .Sell it in our 
F'.r Sale colum n.
F O U N D  so m e t ld h g  b e lo n g in g  to  
reiiieone else',’ T h en  ndvortlHo 
it •• it, m ay be va luahlo  to the  
owner.
B.C.Funeral Co.Ltd.
( .H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have b een  CHtabli.slmd tdnco 
1K67. S aanich  or d is tr ic t  calls  
' ittended to p rom ptly  1j.v an (dll-
ceuii.  s l a t t .  ( ..ompieio h u a e ia is  
m a r k e d  in plain f ig u r es .
dl C harges M od era te  ®
l,A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
„ 7 . ’H 4  l . i r o , ” ( f l i t o i g , 8 t , ,  V i c l o r i * :
I’luines; E 3 6 1 4 , ‘ c  V679, K 40 6 5
R eginald  l la y w im i ,  Mnng.-Hir,
.Dsr*M ake U se  o f  Our TJn-to-Dato  
. L ab oratory  for  W a te r  A n a lys is
G O D D A R D  & GO.
M a n u fa c lu r c r i  A -K  B oiler  Flu id
A n t i-R u s t  fo r  S u r g ic a l  Instj'um ents  
and .Stivrilizers 
S I D N E Y .  V a n c o u v e r  laland, B.C.
GARDNER’S
W e ld in g  and M a d i in e  .Shop
( E a s t  Saanic li  Rond)  
PlIO M E S I D N E Y  104-R
IDEAL EXCHANGE
G ood Gln»» nnd Chim i
N ext Door to Idquor S toro
S id n ey ,  B .C . 4 4 - t f
A . R. C olby E 9 9 M  Jack  Lane  
We b’epair  A n y th in g  I'lleiUrical
? COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  ( ’.O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, l la n g es .  W ash ers ,  Rofrig-  
c r a t o r s ,  .Meillral A p p lian ces  





C I . b l A N R U S
N A N A IM O  T O W  INC. CO. L T D .
P iaiue N u n alm o .7.55 colUict  
W e  M O VE A nylh in K  A F L O A T  
W. V. HIO G B, M an ager
Miss H elen  Ruckle, who is 
le a c h in g  a t  S ooke ,  is sp en d in g  h er  . 
U h r is tn ia s  and N e w  Y ear  h o lid ays  ; 
w ith  her 7 p aren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. ? 
H e n r y  R uckle ,  a t  B eaver  Point,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. T sherw ood  
and son M adison arrived from  Al-  ; 
berni on S atu rd ay  to spend the  
C hristinas ho lid ay  with Mrs. Tsb- 
e r w o o d ’.s tnothor, Mrs. W, Cear-  
ley, a t  F u l fo r d  Harbor,
Mr. and Mrs, A, B. Edw ards,  
o f  N orth  V ancouvei',  are  sp e n d ­
ing th e  C hristm as holidays with  
their son -in - law  and daugh ter ,  Mr. 
.and M r s ,T ,  .1, Butt,  and fa m ily  at  
“ B lu e g a to s ,” Beavei' Point.
M l'S , C, I .ey  and son Brian Imve 
arrived from  Victoria to .spend 
Giii'istmas witii Mrs, L e y ’s m other ,  
M l’S, Price, Sr., and sis ter,  Mrs, 
Cluirioswortb, Fuiford, G an ges  
Road.
Mr. G eorge Gatlin arrived from  
VHincouver on Thursday to spend  
Ghristmas at  B ea v er  P o in t,  w h ere  
l\e is tiie g u e s t  o f  friends,
l ie e e n t  g u e s t s  reg istered  a t  the  
b’uiford Inn are V, ,S, B row n, of  
N e w  W estm in ste r ;  F, G, A ld ous,  
V ictor ia ;  C, T. II, N ew com b . V ic ­
toria,
Mr. M ike G yves arrived from  
.Schelt on Katurday to spend (he  
Christm as holiday with his fam ily  
at. l''uirord.
Kergt, and Mrs. Chttrlie R ead er  
arrivi'd from  D e e p  d o v e  on F ri­
day to spend Iho holidays a t  Fttl- 
ford w h ere  the,y are the gu es ts  
of '  M'rs. C ear ley i
Mr, and Mrs. K enneth  M olle t t  
and their  tw o  children arrived  
from  Dct'ip Cove on F r id a y  to 
F rid ay  to spend CltristmnH witli  
Mr. M ollotta’ parenta, Mr. and  
Mrs. P. 0 .  MoMett, H u rgoyn o  V a l­
ley  Rond.
Miss V a le r ie  Gyvea, R .N . ,  half  
re turned  to the staff a t  St.  .Toa- 
eph's U ospitt il  in V ic tor ia ,  n ftor  
sp en d in g  ri f e w  days' v is i t  to  hor  
ptirentn at  Fulford,
Mias T i l l io  A kerm an, Jl.N., Ims 
returneii  Ul tho G eneral Iloapitnl, 
P ow ell  R iver ,  a f te r  a f e w  tlaya' 
v is i t  w ith  Imr rolativen, Mr. and  
Mrs, G, E. A kerm an, B u rg o y n o  
V a lle y  Road,
;Work; Boots 
T A ® ''P A R IS  :7 :
"A: 7:@; H E A D S  
; ; ®  SISM AN; 
,,@'.:GREBS 
© P A L M E R S
A ST O R IA
W O R T H M O R E
SHOES - ‘‘ BOOTS
■.Tor
■ d  .V„ -
m m i
4 IFA SH IO N  




YATES and GOVERNMENT ST.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
HAPPY NEW YEAR; : ; i
Once again it is our 
pleasure to extend to 
all the
SEASON’S GREETINGS
and may 1945 be a year
7.77,. :,'7Qf ■: ''■' y7 ,/'7.
LU M BER  CO LTD .
■ " 7'
'■!
; r-i"■■;'. ' I;-,
'' 7,'; ■ 7 
f :  " ■ '






I Q if o g f  a m m e s   ̂
isoiii faiooiwei:̂  ;:i«§
Garden: 8166''
Mooneys Body Shop
\V F  A RH SPKCIALLSTH IN  
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  ''RHPAmB ;
IH4 C urm arani • Plion* E  tJOlSI 
Nmxl S c o l l  J k
“ T n ko  It to  Moo«®y’»”
1 TOiR7te:ptW.X
ON YOUR M M .
' '
S I D N U Y ,  V^umAHiVhi* h t l a i i d ,  11. Wn i l i t u t i Uh # ,  U t m u n i lH ir lOdd a A A N iU U  PUNJINSULA A N D  U U LU  ISLANDH HUVTKW :.;v7- ,•!■ ■ CAUK;,..;cv«. .  ̂ ■ , »;■ ■.;„;;;.■£■■ . ‘[ij'fy:,
, i ' . - ,











To all our many Friends in 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
islands our Staff and Directors 
join in wishing you the Gompli- 
ments of the season and a New 
Year in which will dawn again





.-7"' HAPPY NEW YEAR
To Our M any F riends  
and C ustom ers
T H E  G IF T  SH O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
<■ '
. . ' / . C ' f N M S  GO^O
H U N T E R S ’ G A M E  —  D U N N A G E  B A G S
H A V E R S A C K S  B O A T  C U S H IO N S
L I F E  B E L T S  —  G R O U N D  S H E E T S  
P U P  T E N f  S —  SC H O O L  B A G S  
S L E E P I N G  b Ia GS —  W O O L  B L A N K E T S
"'%'?:57P;?JOHNS^
F. J E U N E  & M O .  LTD.
G74632'
-  ■■■ .
V : ' V ;  \ T - ■ ; ; n p  ' - c v  C ^ ' :  '...x
p::?“J u s t ; " " T  O"? bay^'"', "
 _: ■ — -  “           ■THANKS FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE IN 1944■717'::;7::;6:;77'7:;;7;7:
S M '-A- to Wish One and All 
Flealth arid Happiness
During 1 945
BAAES D R U G STORE
’P H O N E  42 -L S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
7 7 ? ' :  ■' , ' ■, 77
' 7 ' 7 ' Season’s Greetings
from
M O D E R N  S HO E  CO.
■: Shoes : For Men
■ Ui'OHK Slioos Work Bootn
Cpi;. V «Ib» Hiul G o v « n iim u U — - Fnul ( S l im )  G ro itm lth
7, ;''": - ; 7 ,  ,,  ̂  ̂ qa— .]
I'he Management: and StaiT of the
Christmas.. Story 
Told* In Churches
(C on t in u ed  from  P a g e  One)  
the d irectorsh ip  o f  W. J. Gush, 
Miss D oro th y  Hall a t  the organ  
and Mrs. Malcolm M cLean at the  
piano. T h e choir and c o n g r e g a ­
tion jo in ed  in s in g in g  m any  o f  the  
carols. Guest  so lo is t  w a s  Cpl.
. Brian, who sang “ N a z a r e th .” Thc  
choir rendered  “ H oly  N ig h t ,” with  
tho solo  taken  by Mrs. M cLean.  
The se rv ic e  was cond ucted  by the  
Rev. P. W. Hardy.
Tlie n ew  fo n t  w as again  used  
at this  serv ice ,  w hen M argaret  
A nn e,  d augh ter  o f  L . \C  Jam es  
Alvin  L eak er  and Mrs. L eaker,  
was baptised.
.'Vt St. Elizabetlis ,  the serv ice  
wa.s open ed  on the strok e  o f  m id ­
n ight w ith  the choir s in g in g  “ O 
H oly N ig h t .” F a th er  J. J. Cyr,  
S.M.M., pastor, op en ed  the c e le ­
bration o f  Christmas b y  carry ing  
in p rocession  the figure o f  tho In ­
fant J e s u s  to the px’ep a red  crib in 
the church . Sergt.  E. Gigot, R.C. 
A.P., acted  as m aster  o f  c e r e m o n ­
ies. T h er e  fo llow ed  the high  
Mass, d ur ing  which the la d ie s ’ 
choir, W itli Mr.s. G illenspenz a i  
the organ , the m ass in h onor of  
.St. Basil.
D u r in g  the offertory  the  
“ A d e ste  P id e le s ’ w as  sung. T h e  
church had been  b e a u tifu l ly  d e ­
corated  w ith  cedar bough s and 
p o in se tta s  by the m em b e rs  o f  th e  
A ltar  S o c ie ty .  In the  space u s u ­
ally  re se rv ed  fo r  Our L ad y’s altar,  
there  had been  erec ted  a rea lis t ic  
reprodu ction  o f  the  B eth leh em  
s tab le  in  the  form  o f  a cavern  in 
the rock w ith  its f igures o f  th e  I n ­
fan t ,  ly in g  in a m a n g e r ,  su rroun d ­
ed b y  th e  V irg in  Mary, Joseph ,  
the shep herd s,  do^vn to the lo w ly  
ox, sh ee p  and lam bs. The m ain  
- a ltar  w a s  bright w ith  the  g lo w  o f  
m a n y  ca n d les  and m u lt ico lored  
l igh ts  and p ro fu se ly  adorned w ith  
the cr im son  ground o f  the cedar  
boughs. T h e  church  filled ear ly  
to cap ac ity .  D u rin g  th e  low  m ass  
the cho ir  sang the fo l lo w in g  car­
ols: “ S ilen t  N ig h t ,” “ S ee  A m id
the W in te r ’s S n o w ,” “ A n g e ls  W e  
H ave  H eard  On H ig h ,” and “ D ea r  
L itt le  One, H ow  S w e e t  T hou  
A r t .”
‘‘Of Things to Come” days w ith  Mrs. Y o u d s ’ father,  
John S. B an nister .
W. P e l le w  o f  V a n c o u v e r  is p ay­
ing an ex ten d ed  v is i t  to his son-  
in -law and d augh ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. P alm er , G anges.
Miss Joan  W ilson , w ho recentl.y  
returned  from  C rofton  H ouse
school, V an c o u v e r ,  is sp en d in g  th e  
holidays w ith  her paren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Bi.shop W ilson, S a l t  S pring  
I.sland.
'I'om R ank, R .C.N., arrived  on 
M onday from  H a li fa x  and is a 
guest  f o r  a f e w  days o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. W . N. M cD erm ott ,  G anges.
F rom  all p arts  o f  B rit ish  C olum bia  reports are re a c h in g  th e  C B C ’s 
\ ’a n cou ver  o f f i c e s  th a t  even  m ore groups are b e in g  fo r m e d  this  season  
than last  fo r  the popular c i t i z e n s ’ forum  ser ies  “ O f T h in g s  to C o m e .” 
T h e b road casts  are heard  T u esd a y s  at  8 p.m. P a c i f ic  t im e over  
s ta t io n s  o f  the  CBC T rans-C anad a  network.
P ic tu red  ab ove  are N e il  M orrison and Tannis  M u rray  as tliey talk  
th in gs  over  fo r  the D ec em b e r  p rogram s in the scr ies ,  w hich  will cen tre  
a b o u t  the topic  “ Canada a s  a N a t io n .”
Mr. M orrison  is CBC su p erv isor  o f  talks and p ublic  a f fa ir s .  Mrs. 
M urray is a fo rm er  W in n ip e g  w om an  who has com e to T oron to  to jo in  
M r .  M orrison ’s d ep artm en t .  F or  the program “ O f T h in g s  to C o m e ” 
sh e  is in ch arge  o f  a rr a n g e m en ts  for each round taiile  d iscu ss ion ,  which  
f e a t u r e s  le a d in g  C anadians u n d er  chairm anship o f  M orley  Callaghan.
To a l lo u i-  C u stom ers  and F r ien d s  in S A A N IC H  and V ic in ity  
we extend  our heai'tiest good w ishes fo r
A Happy And Victorious 
New Year
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
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To All Our Customers and Friends 
Our Sincere Wish—
Health and Prosperity
Throughout the Coming Year
The Robin Hood Of Sicily O  ROB i n s o n ’s
^  1 ' AS   i_ 1 -i-̂ ........
Brentwood Discusses 
New Waterworks
7 S o m e  60 persons m e t  at  B r e n t ­
w ood H all la st  w ee k  to d iscuss  
in s ta l la t io n  o f  w a terw ork s  in th e  
area  south  o f  , S te w a r t  W ell,  Saa-  
y n ic h t  77 H. B lak en ey ,  su p e r in te n d - ;
7 erit  o f  the  w aterw orks,  sh ow ed  V 
th e  e x a c t  area w hich  could draw  
b w a ter  f r o m  this sou rce .  ? The w e l l " 
pum ped  a b o u t  7100 ga l lon s  a m in ­
u te  and w ould  su pp ly  about 150  
h ou seh o ld s  in a l im ited  area, ; Mr. 
B la k e n e y  said.
T o ta l  c o s t  w ould  be" ab out  $48 ,-  
7 000 ,  w hich  w ould  b e  spread over  
20 y ea r s  by term s o f  the b y - law  
drawn up by th e  S aan ich  council.:  
Y ea r ly  p a y m en ts  o f  $ 3 ,3 0 0  could  
be m e t  by  ap p rox im ate  p a y m e n ts  
o f  $20  fo r  each prop erty  ow ner.  
T w e n ty -s ix  of  those  presen t  v o t ­
ed in favor; o f  a p leb isc ite  on ac-  
C]ui.sition o f  the w ell ,  and no c o n ­
trary v o te s  w ere  recorded.
R e e v e  E. G. W arren  to ld  the  
m e e t in g  th a t  the proposed  su pp ly  
w ould  be fo r  a lim ited  area only .  
S ince  an average  hou.sohold used  
150 g a l lo n s  per person per day,  
the w ell  w as  d efin ite ly  l im ited  to  
tho d es ign ated  area, ho said. I t  
could n o t  bo ex te n d ed .  C ou n ci l­
lors G eorge  A ust in  and W . C.
Mr. K ersey  sta ted  in form ation  
K ersey  also spoke, 
bad been  received  from  R. W.  
M ayh ew , M.P., that. S te w a r t  W ell  
hiul lieen declared surplus by the  
I'cderal au llion iie .s  and would be  
disposed  o f  in th e  h nm odlate  f u ­
ture.  P rom p t action  would ho n e ­
cessary ,  ho said.
W a ter  from tho w ell  would bo 
piped to a reservo ir  at  S to lly 's  
Crossroad and d istr ibuted  to tlio 
rosidonts  of  the d es ign ated  area  
sou th  o f  tho well.
W. 0 .  W ailnco said ho iielievod  
w a te r  from  lOlk Tmke w ouhi be 
a va ilab le  to other reMidenis in the  
near  futurt), 11, B, Conw ay was  
ehairm an.
M idst th e  wild ru g g ed n ess  o f  
the b e a u t i fu l  island o f  S ic ily ,  R o ­
bin H ood is back  to l i f e  again .  A  
l i t t le  m ore b ru ta l  and m ore  ruth-  
le ss le ss  than ou r  Robin o f  Sher-  
Avood— b u t w ith ,  a t  least ,  one like  
purpose. H e  is a p ro tec to r  o f  the  
poor.
“ 11 R u ss o ,” he is ca l led — th e  
R uss ian . In r e c e n t  y ears  th a t  has  
b ecom e a n a m e  hated  and fea r ed  
by every  se l f - r e sp e c t in g  F asc ist ,  
and it  is a n a m e  as eq u a lly  b e lov­
ed— indeed , a lm o s t  le g e n d a r y — to  
e v e ry  poor S ic il ian  peasan t.
H e  is y o u n g ,  only 23 ,  born in 
the  l it t le  to w n  o f  N icossa  o f  R u s­
sian and Ita lian  parents .  B e fo r e  
he started  h is  l i f e  o f  b anditry ,  he 
w a s a m ed ica l  s tu d en t  a t  one o f  
the principal S icilian u n ivers it ies .
N o w  he is a hun ted  ou tlaw , a 
m urderer  w ith  a price on his head.  
H is story  is  a lm ost  s tra n g er  than  
fiction. ■
N o t  lo n g  b e fo re  the liberation  
o f  Sicily  by th e  Allie.s, a w arran t  
fo r  the a r r e s t  o f  this y o u n g  m e d i­
cal s tu d en t  w a s  issued by the F a s ­
cist  au th or it ie s .  H e  had m ad e  the  
m istak e  o f  b e in g  too ou tsp ok en  in 
his ian ti -F asc is t  b e lie fs .  B u t  be-
was broken. His fa th er ,  w ho had  
been prom ised fr e e d o m , w as  c o n ­
dem ned w ith  him.
A s the se n te n c e  w as read  out  
II Russo m ad e  a vow — one he 
sw ore would n o t  be broken.
The fo l lo w in g  d a y — w hile  b e in g  
escortted  to prison  in P a le rm o —  
he escaped Avith th e  aid o f  fr iends.  
The tAvo carab in ier i  e s c o r ts  Avere 
killed, and he re tu rn ed  to N icosia .
The ju d g e  Avho had p ronounced  
senten ce ,  and the  M arecha l o f  the  
police he k il led  m er c i le ss ly ,  and  
then, once m ore ,  he fled to  the  
m oun ta ins— his p rom ise kept.
There in th e  d eso la te  m agn if i ­
cence of  the Avooded crags  o f  Cen-  
ti’al S icily , 11 R u sso  fo r m e d  his  
bandit horde. O ne hun dred  thou ­
sand lire and tr u s ty  h orse  h e  off­
ered to those  who would jo in  him  
to plunder. M ore than a th o u ­
sand did.
Only the rich are  robbed. I f  
som eth in g  is requ ired  from  the  
poor— horses or food -—h e pays  
them well .  7.
I f  the poor are  vyronged it is 
77to 11 Russo th a t  th e y  turn  ? for;  
7 help. T h ey  a r e j n e v e r  re fu se d .
T o  ; this day  ; “ II :Russo’s ’’ 7 out-,  
: laAvs ride th e  m ountain: roads o f
B icycles  and R epairs
1 2 2 0  B road St. - opp . C olon ist - V ictor ia
5 2 — 1
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G R E E T I N G S !
Most Sincere Wishes 
For a '
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To All
M ay 1945 B ring P ea c e  and  
G ood w ill  To A ll  N ation s  and P eo p les
ROTHGORDT’S
/•MARKET"
P h on e 6 9 S I0 N E Y , B.C.
fo r e  the p o lice  had t im e  to act ,  Sicily. T h e F a s c i s t s  h ave  gone.' /
he w a s  w a rn ed ,  and fled in to  th e  w h y  d oesn ’t  h e '  co m e  h o m e  to N i-
m ou n ta in s  f o r  s a fe ty .  cosia'l 7 " ;
Th e p o lice  did riot give; chase .  P erhaps o n e  d a y  he w ill;  per-
In stead  th e y  arrested  h is  fa th e r  haps he st il l  h as a score  to se tt le ,
and proclaim ed; th a t  i f  “ II R u ss o ” ■ A t  an y  rate ,  he w a s  re liab ly  re­
did n o t  p resen t  himsielf to the po- ported as h a v in g  been  seen  at-
lice, rep r isa ls  Ayould be taken  ten d in g  serv ice  in the  t in y  church
a g a in s t  his fa th e r .  o f  C a ltan isseta  o n ly  a day  or t,Avo
He p resen te d  h im se lf  to th e  po- ago. ,
lice. H e w a s  tr ied ,  and condemnT But,  until  he roturn.s, on ly  the
ed, in a sm a ll  v i l lage  co u rt  n o t  peasants ,  his fr ie n d s ,  m ay travel
very  far  fr o m  N icos ia .  the lonely  m o u n ta in  roads o f  Si-
And on e  m o re  F a sc is t  p rom ise  cily in sa fe ty .
A v i t h  his c r e a to r  E d gar  B e rg e n ,  
supp orted  b y  W. C. F ie ld s  and  
J a n e  P o w e l l  appear  in “ S o n g  of  
the Open R o a d .’ A gran d  chuckle  
is assured  all w ith  this m ig h ty  cast  
o f  lau ghm akers .
On tho sam e bill W ill iam  Boyd  
and A n d y  C lyd e p lay in an oth er  
o f  the  good  w e s te r n  “ H op p a lon g  
C ass id y” ser ie s .
A m id n ig h t  sh ow  w ill  be p layed  
at G an ges  on N e w  Y e a r ’s Eve ,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
National Motor Go. 1 ake thia Opportun-
M  Many Cuatomers a
Happy. New,'■■Year.xof'- .Peace
i T i © i3IL:;li®T0!S7 e®., I T ^
“No Time For Love”
At;vThe„"Rex
T h is  w eek  “No T im e  F or  L o v e” 
w ill anuiso  m any  at  the R ex . A 
h igh ly  d iver t in g  com ed y ,  it  Btars 
C la u d e tte  Cfdlmrt and Fred Mc- 
M urray.
Ilka Chastq Hnper-soiddHlicnte,  
and a u th o r  o f ' “ In Bed W e C ry ,” 
(days the role o f  Miss C olbert 's  
sis ter .  E .sciling scon es  o f  a cave-  
in in a river tu n ne l are w ell  done.





S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
G a n g e s — Mrs. II. W, C legg.  
Mrs. R oiig ier  and M ichael Rou-  
gler,  R .C .A .F .,  arrived fi'om V ic ­
toria on .Saturday to spend a few  
days a t  Rarnsln iry , g u e s t s  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. N . W. W ilson.
Mr, and Mrs. T h o m a s  (Ionian, 
V an c o u v e r ,  are s i ien d in g  two  
w eeks a t  S u n n y  B each  Farm , v is ­
it ing  the ir  son and daugh ter- in -  
law , Mr. and Mrs. J. R. (Ionian.
M r .  and Mrs. ( ie o r g e  DavidHon 
Meade; P r in ce  R upert,  w h o  v is i t ­
ed S a lt  .Spring laat w eek ,  gueats  
Ilf Mr. and Mrs. B ishop  W iison ,  
h ave r e lu m e d  Imme,
Major U, Gale returned  on S a t ­
urday from  B rid ge  R iver  to  spend  
six d a y s ’ le a v e  w ith  his w i fe  and  
family at  tludr h om e, Vesuviu.s  
Bay.
Mrs. Jack  A b b o tt  l e f t  G an ges  
on M onday and, accom p an ied  by  
iier tw o sons,  M ichael and D onn ii’,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Keailings *-■' Phone S idn ey11. 15(1
^SEASONAL ^GREETINGS
I f f ?  ■ ■ ' 7 '
, ; i „  ■■ ■
A v i l l  spend C iir ist iuas w ith  her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. L. V . O sw ald ,  
of V ictor ia .  T h e y  will a f te rw a rd s  
go on to W e s t  V an c o u v e r ,  w hore  
they will be g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. IT. D ickson  for the N ew  Y ear  
hididays.
S ergt.  and Mrs. Gordon M c A fe e  
ari'iveci on S u n d ay  from  V ictor ia ,  
are sp en din g  C hristm as Avi t h  Mrs. 
.McAfee’s parent.s, Mi. aiul Mr.s.
W. N. M cD erm ott ,  o f  Ganges.
W I'l P.orn'i, K f '  soil Mrs 
itiirns, arrived from V'aneouver 
on S atu rd ay  to S))end Ciiristiuas  
at Barnsbury, g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. N. W. W ilson .
Mrs. D esm on d  C rofton  and Mi.ss 
Sylvia Croft.ori returned  to G au ­
ges lui F riday a f te r  a visit to V i c ­
toria, g u es ts  at the Dom inion .
• .Mr. and Mrs. N orm an M a c D o n ­
ald, Sunny Beaeli Farm are sp en d ­
ing a weelv or so III S’aiieouver,  
risiDiig the ir  (iaugiit.er, Mrs. 1.. 
iloran.:
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Mark.s and son  
D ugg ie  arrived on S atu rd ay  from  
Port; .Mberni to spend ChriidmaM, 
witli Mrs. IMark.s’ ) ia r e n ts ,M r ,  and  
Mrs. W. N, M cD erniot i ,  GangeH.
A fte r  a, nioutli a t  G auges,  the . 
g u ests  o f  th e ir  soii-in-law and 
(iaughter, Mr. and Mrs, F. 11. May  
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. floed, o f  Bield ,  
Man., returned  hom e on Tiiurs-  
(lay.
Capt. and Mrs. Ray Morris and  
von Michael luivc riffurned to Vic  
toria aftur .Hpioiding Christm as  
with Mrs. M orris’ m o t h e r ,  Mrs. G. 
Borradaili.', Ganiti's.
(,iorp. and M r s .  Iveniiel li Eaton,  
iiccompnnied by the la t te r ’s broth­
er, B. G odsby, rm urned  t.o Van-
,,n 'I*,I,..',I,I,, el'toc '•pfOoHog
ChriHtmas w ith  (lorii, E a ton ’s par­
ents, Mr. and M r s .  A. J. I'hitiiii,
( langcc.
,Mr. and Mrs, ,1. Youds, North  
Salt Sriring, left, on S a tu rd a y  for  
N orth V aticou ver  to spend som e
GOQD LUCK,
GOOD HEALTH,
HAPPINESS TO ALL 
THROUGHOUT 1945
Our Thcanka to Our Pati'OTis and F riends  
For Their E.steemed Cu.stoin Tliroug'hout 
th e  Y ear 1944
" 7 7 ,  , 7 : , :  ■ ':X‘Xr- X
X' X' X'  :
STAN’S GROCERIES
WE DELIVER 
B eacon  at T hird  St. P H O N E  181 S id n ey , B.C.
Happy and Prospei'ou.s 
New Year To All
T H U U . —  FRI. SA T ., 7 .3 0  p.m .
ilWt''*’ La.st compleLe show  (darts a t  8 .3 0  p.m.
C L A U D E T T E
C O L B E R T
IN
F R E D
McMIURRAY
NO TIME FOR LOVE
' "A L SO  7
SPECIAL Selected Shorts
T U E S., W E D . N EX T— 7 .3 0  p.m .
ICrap L a s t  com plet .e  sh o w  .Mtartn a t  8 .3 0  p .m .
Andy Clyde  
In
A L S O




E d gar  Bergerii t Q P P V P Q  
Clinrlie IVIcCnrtliy ) V  xLO
W . C. F ia ld i  \ A
! WRIT”
GANGES Midnight Show
N E W  Y E A R  EV E
NO TIME FOR LOVE i
At 3 .3 0  and A p.m.
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